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- E who read 
thc Sun art 
always well pcxtcd HE PADUCAH/ DAILY SUN 
P E O P L E will read 
your ad ii it 
is in these column; 
I 
r 
V O L U M K I I -
" i 
NVMBKH 147 F A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , * J t I I I A Y . F E B U I A K V 11 18 8. 
T E N t ' K N T B A WKKk 
T H E J U S T L Y F A M O U S 
. . .KELLY. . . 
C O R O N A 
^ ^ C I G A R ^ - ^ 
AT 
S O U L E ' S 
FIVE CENTS TRY IT 
$ $ * 
Better get a pound of pure 
Ground Pepper lor 15 cents. 
Your last chance at this price. 
DE LOME 
GOES TONIGHT. 
A m i 11 IH T h o u g h t T h a t t b e 
I n r i i l r n t is C l o a r d . — 
( e v e r y t h i n g i s 
t /n i r t . 
I ' r i t i i L l o r t U w m s l t c r H t . e t l u 
l l i n i r ' . V o r t . - M s ) I t ia l iRc t i l e 
Ntt ine of C u r l h t e ' ...uut y h i 
W i l l i a m U r j a n . 
G o l d * p i s h 
t just r e ce i v ed a new 
i g o l d fish in all s i res . 
:i p iece. W c h a v e 
i.nc Japanese Npecials 
am i see them or tele-
U V l u v 
tthipmcnt < 
/ruin i «,t i 
o n l y a h sv 
le l t . Ca l i 
p h o n e 237. 
J. D . B A C O N & C O 
llru||Ki.li I'.ol.l Fl.h nt> 
K K l t i K K H K K l . K i T K I I 
•;Os.ni P a u l " A a a t a CJstwcll P r e s i -
dent uf T r a n s v a a l t t e p u h l l c 
Pretoria South Afr ican Republ ic. 
Krh. 1 0 — T h s result of Hie election 
in the Transvaal re|wbllc has resulted 
tn tbe triumphant v ictory ot I'aul 
Kruger . the most uai.|Ue character of 
the present day 
' O u o P a u l " « . . re-elected presi-
dent of tbe South A f r o au republic by 
Ueciat .e majori t ies over his i.p|*>-
nent " T h e total number o l votes 
east s t . t » , 4 t i . t H this number 
K m g e r receive.! l S .T i . t . Schatk burger 
3 710 antl t i eoera l Jourlwrl I . M S . 
T h e reeult means practically anoth. 
er defeat lor hngleod for that coun-
try haa l>eeu moat anxiou. to bring 
about the retirement of tlic plucky 
execut ive . 
Kruger bas fruslratc.1 the plans of 
Kng land ' s shrewdest colonial s ta t e -
men Dur ing the laat decade he and 
his auiall but valiant artnv o l IVoers 
three tunes prevented tbe queen 's 
redcoats f r om aeixing hts country, 
an.l f rom his enemies he has re-
ce ived the tit le of 'The t lrani l Old 
Man of South A f r i c a . " 
T w o year , ago all America e|-
p lauded when Jsm<sen ' « invasion of 
this country * aa so heroically resist-
ed by the ltoers. and all cml iaa l ion 
denounced tbe outrageous conduct of 
Kaglani l in try ing to add Ui her ter-
r i tory by boldly stealing the country 
of an Inoften.i 've and l i lwrty. loving 
}>eople. 
That Kruger holds the key to the 
H.wilti A f r i can situation is acknowl-
s-dge.1; that Knglaud will within a 
yesr or tw«. make another attempt to 
t t k e it f rom htm. even if war is neces-
sary , is undotlbtcd. 
M A K K K I S . 
a .p.. ,0-1 I r ' ' 0 
Feb. 1 1 . — T h e markets 
Washington, Feb. 1 I r — K v e r y t h i n g 
ia quiet here l o d e ) a . far a . Cuban 
affairs are concerned. Kenor De 
I>ome will leave Ibis city tonight and 
it is thought that the incident will 
eloee with his departure. T h e a f fa i rs 
o l the Spanish l e g a t i o n will IH- io 
charge of tlie First Secretary until a 
new minister is appointed, which it is 
lielteve.1 will soou be done. 
W I L L I A M B K V A N C O ! S T Y . 
The T o u g h L>o*e Tha t Is Proposed 
T o U i v e the ( l o o d Cit izens 
of Carliale. 
Frankfor t . Ky. Feb. I I . — A hill 
was today mtrodut H I in the senate to 
change the name of Carh-de county 
to Wi l l iam Hryau t aunty. 
RE3IST8ICTIN6 BILL 
T h e l>emi»crats l iegin to ( l e t in 
Their Ne far ious W o r k . 
Frank for t , K y Feb . 1 1 . — T h e 
Senate passed the hill r ed i s r i c t ing 
the a p e l l a t e ct»urt diatrn l » . 
Th i s lull i i a purely partisan meas-
ure and is in the interest of the deui-
ot raU. 
Kentucky |*i«tilKrw T a l k . 
Washington. Feb . 1 1 . — ( l e o r g e W . 
l l a m a , for Kentucky distillers antl 
other*. wm given a hearing Tuesday 
hy the wa\s and means committee on 
the l l romwel l bill expending the pe-
riod in which whiskey in U»nd cau Ite 
reguaged frotn four to eight years 
Harris said tiiat the government lost 
t^11 hundred million dollar^ Ott 
Kentucky distillers alone in the last 
four years on tbe present system and 
that export trade is ruined. 
KENTUCKY BLOOD fllSlKG, 
(lowers also tbat in view of thia no 
fore ign loan la required, as the |Mir-
poee of tbe loan waa aolely to pa ) tbe 
Japanese war indemnity . 
T H A r O M D m i N E R . 
C u l m II Jun ta Jub i l an t O v e r Cut-
t ing I t a a * " K u o c k l u i c " 
- S p a i n . 
New Vork. Feb. 11 .— 4 Tto mem-
bers of the Cuban Junta are jubilant 
over the capture of the letter of thc 
Spanish miniater, l )upuy de Lome. 
T b e y gather in large uutubers at their 
beadquartera and talk freely of the 
outcome of the disclosures, made 
f r om the letter. 
Dr . Casti l lo, who is in charge of 
the headquarters, refuses to discuss 
the letter. AH sorts of rumors are 
atloat around the Cuban headquart-
ers. One of them to tbe e f fect that 
a number of e f for ts have l>een made 
t o ge t the letter out of the hands of 
the Junta aud that as high as $20,-
<XX> had been o f f e red f o r it. 
How the Junta obtained the letter 
is being careful ly guarded and the 
facts are known to only a few of tbe 
leaders. One account has it that 
the letter was stolen in Havana, only 
the e n v e l o p being forwarded to 
Madr id . 
DIDN'T GET 
THEIR MEN. 
DEIOE TALK* or KEHTUCKY PIE 
M o t o r m a n A l e x a n d e r s A s s a i l 
a n t s W e n t T l i r ou t r l i Fad t t ca l i 
T h i s M o r n i n g — R a i l r o a d 
A g e n t s S h i e l d T h e m . 
O f f i c e r * ( i r a y a n d l l o y c r K n 
j o i n e d F r o m S e a r c h i n g 
t l i e Liars— 1 h e t t l l f f i iu i s 
111.1 A w a y . 




t.slay tanged as follows 
May w heat opened al '.'7 
:>M an.l c loeed al U. . 
M a y eorn t»|>eneil US ' . 
30. eloaing at .10. 
May oa ts—Opened 2 . V . 
26 , c losing 2.'i • • 
M s v p o r k — 0|iened lO.i 'S, highest 
10.74, cloeing 10.70. 
Msy lar.1—t>peoe.l 5.0T, highest 
6 . 1 0 . closing 5.10. 
May r ibe—tt|«ne . l .'.17,' highest 
fi.10, "elowed ft. t 7. 
May cotton—t>|iencl B OO, highest 
6 .06 , low « . 0 0 . 
J o h n M o w . o n D e a d . 
I l opk loav i l l e . K y Feb. 11 .— 
••Honest J o h n " Mosyon. sge.l < 6 . 
longest established merchant, and 
one of the wealthiest men in southern 
Kentucky , died yesterday from 
Hright 's disease, l i e came here as a 
peddler In l * i ; i l i e was Iwrn in 
Amsterdam. Hol land. Dun ig thr 
c iv i l war be lost his f s th- r ' s fsroi ly 
and apent thousands in a fruitless 
eearch for them. 
May Vet Hreckinridge aud Moore 
F ight a Duel . 
l^ixingtou. K y . . Feb . I I . — T h e 
chances for a duel 1s twecu Desha 
Breckinridge and Capt. T . K Moore 
seem to be goodr In his ps|»er yes-
terday IS i rn ing Col . Hreckinridge 
poohpootia the idea alnsut Capt . 
Mis.rc being in earnest alKiut any-
thing. In an editorial headed " O n c e , 
a Man, T w i c e a C h i l d , " Capt Moore 
is ttnmer.i ft i l ly r idiculed. " W e re-
gret that this venerable l ' o o l lah 
should set so l « . l an cxsi,.ple to the 
rising vouih of Kentucky a- l o pub-
licly challenge men lo mortal combat ' ' 
is one of Ihe most s ink ing 'of the 
many sarcasit. remarks of the writer. 
" L i f e is too short to waste its 
fleeting hours in assis-iatious frotn 
which no improvement cau arise, but 
if ..ur indiitnanl • atldidale for of f ice 
feels that he cannot success! without 
L I N D S A Y O X D f i 
Says the Minister 's Act ion Shows 
the Jig 'a Up Wi th Sj>ain 
Washington, Feb. 1 1 . — " T h e real 
importance of the De L o m e letter ia 
lost sight uf in the |ien>onal portion 
of the ep is t l e , " saul Senator Liudaay 
yesterday morning. 
" T b e letter reveals the true situa-
tion. Oll icial ly the Spanish have 
claiuied lo lie victorious in nearly 
every battle. N o w . here comes De 
Louie, the I test {tosled man on the 
Spanish *ide. ami confesses to all in-
tent* and purjjoses that the j i g ' s up 
if Spain d<»es not meet with political 
and military success. Hy political 
Kiiccess he means, of course, the au-
tonomy plan, which, J think, all ae 
knowledge is a complete fai lure. T h e 
letter shows the utter helplessness of 
S p a i n . " 
B R O W N ' S B«M>M G A I N I N G . 
T h e Kx -Gove rnor W ill l ie Asked by 
tUher Counties to Announce. 
Kl ixabethtown, Feb . 11. — T h e 
democrats of tbis. ex -GoT . l i rown's 
haTTVe county, m Mrcutn ing a p w P 
tion which will urge him to again 
lead his party as a candidate for gov-
ernor. T h e petition is being numer-
ously signed, and will Ite a longer 
one than was sent f rom Boy le coun-
ty . The people here have known 
him all his l i fe, and seem only too 
anxious to have an opportunity to 
again honor him by voting for him 
for governor . 
P r e p a r i n g t o 
Washington, Feb. 11. — De L o m e 
is acting on t h e presumption that his 
•services are closed and is preparing 
his household for departure. N o 
time haa l»een fixed f o r bis leaving. 
For the present he continues to exer-
ise his functions as minister. On 
his being relieved the tirst secretary 
of the legation. .Senor l ' ab lo Soler, 
will be charge d ' af faires ail interim 
When inquiries were made al the 
Spanish legation today as to how the 
latter readied the hands of the Cu-
ban Junta is was said that the state-
ments made by thc Junta as to Cana-
lejas receiving the letter was abso-
lutely false. l ' r ivate inquiries* it 
G e o r g e Hart ley. Win . Bowman 
and Omar Baugh. t^ie three brutal 
assailants of motorman Geo r g e A l e x -
ander. of the Th i rd street di\ision of 
the i 'aducah Street rai lway, were in 
Paducah last night. The i r visit waa 
ant ic ipated, . though brief , but the 
otilcers made a fai lure of the at-
tempted capture. I t w i s no fault of 
theirs, however, but of the agents of 
the railroad company, that the three 
ruffians are not now languishing be-
hind the bars of the McCracken 
county jai l . 
T h e men were on l>oard the special 
train which passe*I through I 'aducah 
at 2 : 3 0 tbis morning, en ronte f rom 
Jef fersonvi l le , Ind . , to Seattle, Wash. 
T h e local authorities fearned shortly 
after the men assaulted tbe motor-
man because he wanted them to pay 
their fare, that they had signed a 
contract to go with the party of ship 
builder* to Seattle, antl awailett the 
arrival of tlie train with everything iu 
readiness. Last night the special 
was due. Oflicers Fret! Hoye r and 
J . -K . Gray were detailed to make 
the arrest, ami remsine»l at the de|«>t 
until it arrived and Ivoarded her. ac-
companied by motorman Geo . A l e x -
ander. who was to ident i fy his as-
sailants. T l iey started lo t,earch the 
train. Conductor Conners met them 
antl objected. T h e y had gone 
through Ihe Grsi car when he in-
formed them that Mr . Fowle i de-
sired to see them. Mr . Fowier 
proves I to l»e the railroad a«jent in 
charge of t|t»e train, H e was intro-
duced to Officer Hoyer antl Mr . 
A lexander by the conductor. In a 
few words be explained their mission. 
" B y what authority do you search 
WKI 
1 
the President, and is Assured 
tif Harnett for Surveyor of 
Customs, 
T h e Wa-diinjjtou correspondence of 
tbe Louisvi l le Dispatch t-a\s: 
ffcnsiur Deboe had a lone confer-
ence Wednesday Willi the President 
dli Kentucky patronise , especial ly,the 
L o v » v ille su r v eyo r sh tm l vou i s v i l l e 
peflBiMi agency and the I'aitucah and 
I M i i c l d postofllces. Senator Del>oc 
asa«rt t| the Dispatch corresjKindenl 
that Harnett's appointment to the 
Loff isvi l le surveyorship is now abso-
lute! ) certain, antl his name will l>e 
sent i " the Senate within a few days. 
poaaiMy tomorrow, as the papers are 
all jb.'ule out. T h e pension agency 
is pf:i -tic-ally settled in favor of Les-
lie Com'is ami f rom assurances re-
oeUftd Unlay he did not thiuk the 
Prvpident was inclined lo succumb to 
any itiiluence to sidetrack Combs antl 
m i l d i s c o r d in the Republican par-
ty fur the sake of Rcutiuicui. in some 
of t$c G . A I t . circles fur an oh 
oldier ap|H)intee. In explaining the 
appointment of Fisher to the Padu-
. ah postoff ice Deboe says Fisher was 
unobjectionable lo him. although ht 
recommended Ashcra f t . H e assured 
the ' President of that. Fisher 
a Deboe man in the flghl against 
Bradley in the legislature. Had the 
Preai .cnt appointed a Bradley man 
he ( f ) e b o e ) might feel sore. T h e 
Mayf ic ld pc^LotHee, he said, hatl been 
han^iiig for eight months. T h e Sen 
atof fruid O . B. H a p p y would have 
>een appointed loui» ago Lad not 
anta|< icriion promise been g iven by 
Han|i:i to L . W . K e y . It may. 
•rmprniniaetl by one of the appli-
nta ni-.'.'epting another placc t 
C. M. BARNETT WINS. 
Sen ni. r I 11 < i M a n W iux 
and a Long and Heated 
Contest Kniled. 
CUT PRICES PREVAIL 
F A M O U S . A T T H E 
$ 1 . 5 0 . $1.01) and 75 cent 
. I ' l CI 
purs. 
th.it 
l o o p . 
tempt 
l i e I M : . 
st t ight ly c losed 
Sou i e o t h e r L a t e W a s h i n g t o n 
NWWh of I n t e r e s t 
ke i . t iH-k ia i .N. 
t » 
was slated, disclosed that Csnale jas 
meeting sotDclnidy, and will g o almut j had never even seen the letter. T h e 
seeking that meeting with some de Spanish authorities regard it as plain 
gree of euergv and alacrity, if i l is that the letter was stolen in transit, 
uot iiup.su.tile that he might sue- | 
e e l . ' ' the writer also reiuurks. 
C O N T E N D F t » K 
T H E K I I.Li I ' K l t ' E . 
J * Dainty Odors... 
V appreciate the .f flowrrs st thi« How mm h we dstwtv Mors 
. , M f I l is stl of « • however 
p. rn fo , then. ... ttung from nstiire • 
.-.BM-IS he I there i . . Iws . s the kind 
RTEA^D W. [WIIMIS.. " sws . t traglsn.r 
r awd i . g la.s 
M a y Bells. V a i s a r V i o U t s . 
C rabapp l r Blossomi . 
A t k i n s o n W h i t e R o w . etc. 
Carnation Pink 
LYNE & LYNE'S DRUG STORE 
T h e Government W anU $6.<J00.0<>0 
For the Kansas Paci f ic . 
Omaha, Neb . . Feb. I I . — S|«eciaJ 
Government Council Cowan went to 
St. Lou is ysaJerdav to protest against 
the sale of the Ransa*. and Paci f ic 
railrtiatl. He is instrui-te<l l o eon-
tend for the payment of the full 
amount of the government claim. 
OUO.IHM), or have the sale postponed 
indefinitely un«L then new receivers 
will lie ap|K>tnu\<i for the property . 
There is a feel i i lg iir railroad circles 
that before the reorganisation com-
mittee of the I 'n ion Pacif ic will see 
this program carried out, thev will 
pay the full purchase price of the 
property . T h e c a l will foe argued 
tomorrow l»efore Judge Sanfcrtu. 
(NiLSoN KB ELK(TICI). 
His Par ty Aga in Honors IJim, 8eu-
ator Deboe Making the F lec-
tion l uanimous for H im. 
Washington. Feb. 11 .—Once more 
has Representative Dav id G . Colson. 
of the Eleventh Kentucky Ctmgres-
sionat district, l»een honoretl by his 
party representatives, l i e has been 
re-elected to succeed himself as Con-
c e s s i o n a l Campaign Committeeman. 
Senator Deboe ma«le the election 
unanimous. 
J A P A N A S S E R T S 11 K i t S I L K 
Not i f ies China That She W i l l Keep 
W t l - H a i - W e i . 
Par is , Feb . 11 .— OlBclal advices 
received by the fore ign ottlees f rom 
I 'eking say Japan has notified China 
that .she intends l o keep Wet -Ha l -
Wei | «rmsnenl ly . China is not i fy-
ing tbe Chlneae ministers abroad to 
P l t l N C E O K T R I N I D A D 
Committe i l Suicide 
I 'aso. 
1 estcrday at KI 
l e x . 
F.I l 'aso. Feb . 11. — Haron Harden 
l l i ckey , l e t ter known as the Pr ince 
of Tr in idad , committed suicide, com-
mitted suicide al the 1'ierson hotel 
here Wednesday by .wal lowing fsomc 
unknosn Irug. Deyeased was niar-
rieil to a daughter o f 'John I I . F lag-
ler, of New York the Mandard oil 
msguate, In I M ' I . l l i ckey attaine.1 
notoriety some time ago when be 
took possession of Tr in idad island 
and proclaimed himself military .ti. -
tator. 
' • T E N N E S S E E N P A K D . V E R . " 
At Morton 's t>|H?ra 
night. 
House T i s 
T h e c o m e l y drama "Tennessee ' s 
Pa r . lne r , " otje ot tlie llnesi attrac-
tions on tour, will appear at the 
o|>era house tonight. Seats can lie 
reserved at N an Culin s hook store 
without extra charge 
F O R H o l l S E B K K A K I H U . 
ltox Csr B i l l " Was Warranted 
This A f ternoon. 
A warrant was issne.1 thia after-
noon against Wm. Johnson, alias 
" l t o x Car l t i l l , " charging him with 
breaking into Michael 's a ml stealing 
leather. 
He was arrested night l>efore last 
on a shanty boat, anil the stolen 
leather, first supposed to have lieen 
stolen from U e h k o p f * tan yard, wa« 
found. It was identified by Mr. 
Michael. 
Johnson ia a white man, and of 
course has given thc oflicers a fictj 
cious name. 
John O 'Br i en tbe fourteen-year-
old hoy. who waa accused of mur-
dering Ri ley Lane in Isooiatille, has 
tbis e f f ec t , directs them l o not i fy the ' foe »n acquitted. 
' B y the authority of the Com-
monwealth of K e n t u c k y . " was the 
reply . 
Mr . Fowler contended that he was 
in charge of tbe men, under contract 
to del iver them to Seattle, aud did 
not want the train searched. T h e 
otl'icers concluded to seaich it any-
how. but upon searching the second 
coach were confronted by an unex-
pected circumstance. The door had 
lieen locked. Besides there was no 
light. The officers finally borrowed 
lantern from a switchman, and 
found the porter who unlocked the 
door. Th is wa- the car the men were 
in. But dur i rg the interim when the 
•fficers were attempting to gain en-
trance to the coach, they bad escaj>ed 
to some other part of the train. The 
breeches of one of the men were 
found suspended above one of the 
bunks, indicating that the man had 
precipitately left them. T h e y 
searched in vain. T h e men had van-
ished, one not even taking time it) 
dress. T h e y either went into the 
baggage car or else into the coach 
thai hatl already been searched. T h e 
train hatl by this t ime reached May -
field, fend the otilcers. after being 
made to pay their fare, were put o f f . 
T h e y rushed up to the engine to as-
certain if the fug i t i ves were on the 
locomotive pilot or blind baggage 
and found no one there. They were 
forced to abaudon the search, and 
waited over at May del.! for tlw seven 
o'cl'X-k train. T h e y returned at 
eight o ' c lock today , very indignant 
at the treatment tlmy received al ihe 
hands of the hands of the railroad 
company 's agents. When they got 
alioard at Msyf le ld , the train porter 
demanded thptr tickets l iefore they 
had found a seat. 
Marshal Collins when Seen by a 
Si v re|Kiiter thia morning, was very 
indignant. The fai lure of bis plans 
had not had a very salutary e f f ec t ou 
h.s generally genin! d 'sposi l ion. 
" W « " o u l d have gotten tlie tnen 
had it not l «c t i for the agenta of the 
railroad confpsny. I nin through 
with tl.c railroad W e have a lwa .s 
treated them with consideration and 
conr ieey. ami this is all tbe thanks 
we get. I ' v e waded around up 40 
my knee* helping |>eople in their 
wrecks, arrd k.eping their gnu.Is f rom 
being stolen, and this is the way tliev 
show thsir grstt i ludc. " 
Mnrssl Collins snld the Ixiulsvll le 
detectives would hsve arrested the 
men yesterday, hut could not identi-
f y tlieni. and they had given in ficti-
tious nanus. T h e insrshnl aavs he 
intends to get Hart ley , the principal 
one of the of fenders, if he has to send 
to Seattle for him. 
T h e of fense with which the three 
men are wanted is well known. O11 
Jan '.'4th. about 10 o 'c lock p. ni. 
near Third snd Norton street, they 
nssatilted Motormsn f l e o r g e Alex-
ander, who was in cbsrge of his car, 
who demanded thai they pay their 
fare or get of f T h e y lieat him up 
with the switch key end then took 
possession of Ids ear, running It r n 
np the street. They proved to lie 
employes of the Leyhe lleet. and 
when oflicers went up there sfter 
tbein tbey could not lie found. 
Telephone N o for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
I I cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Rica Co . , K . K. Bell. U. 
iiugton, Feb. 1 1 . — T h e Pres i . 
Isy uorainated C . M. Unr-
n surveyor ot ut 
vi l le l i e ! thus ends a long coulest. 
l iaraett i i the choice of Senator Dc -
V l ' h e other chief appl icant « a . 
illier, who was ihe candidate 
peop le^ 
Robert P e r r y was also nom ioated 
for i « e tmaster at Winchester. I ' erry 
" a s the choice of l luu. W . J. 
Uampton . 
It ia ssid that Leslie Coutlis will lie 
spp"iuted {tension agent tomurrow. 
S K A T I M , k l . v K 
SHIRTS 
M o n a r c h s , M a n h a t t a n s , 
Anchors , Cosmopo l i tans , ctc.. 
Suspenders... 
R e g u l a r j j cent .jn n' •' 
s ' l ' Y win-
F 
I n c l u d i n g al l the l ead ing 
brands W h i t e and 
Co lo r cc , 
W ' C Y l i t ' C K I . I 
..Cut to 49 c. ( d s h 
A g i e a t c los ing out ot odd lots 
W e bought a l.irg. lol at ,i 
pr ice w h i c h v. .is a great 
sacr i f i ce on the maker 's 
Our price 
oiki) i:\iis. 
I 0 C • a pair 
You. m-See the Window Display. It Will Pay 
B . W E 1 L L E & S O N , 




We are now prepared to do anything iu the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top. alt cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on ahort notice. 
Telephone 396, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner B r o t a <$ Company 
Telephone No. 396 203-206 South Third street. 
M a . H e S t w r t . d H e r o 
.1. T a n d y . 
bv M r . T . 
Mr. Thomas J. T a n d y , ot Hop-
kinswlle, is at the Palmer. 
Sl i . T a n d y is a brother of Mr 
l lar-v (1. T a u d y , and arrived this 
tnon ng in quest of a suitable place 
to - ..rt a roller -Ls l i og rtuk in Padu-
cah 
K l i . H T A T H A M L E I T S B l R H . 
Hel i yea Had i 
a Few 
i t ientra l M i x - t p 
Days A g o . 
l\ ill and Sttn|>son and n young 
•nai. named Stcgall , stt| brothers, or 
sotn. thing similar engaged in a limit 
at llamletlshurg. I l ls. , a day or two 
ago. 
V ' gall waa knovktsl down by Wi l l 
-on, his <te|'-fsiher-in-l:iw. who 
d him iu the head hen In-
his ear sf l . alrn tsi bitten o f f . 
was io a serious condition al. 





T o * . ! was l ined. 
We can All your wants 
lor 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug line. 
DU BOIS & CO. 
A new lino of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
S S S I S S M S I S s t • . • • » • • . • « 
" W H Y N O T T R Y IT? | 
[ t h i s ia not a l. irgi ! J 
J Hut y o u ' v e seen uti'l tea f 
i H h e i s w o u l d li iv i don i 
[ same had it IK-CH j o u r a . U c i % 
J t i - ement . 
. / "T lavc y on any t l t ing t-. n 
I nuance that w i l l interest tin 
[ h u n d r e d s w h o read t h e St • 
> c\ cry day? 
! T h e n why not s.iv il l i en 2 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Fack, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e ts n o t h i n g to equa l 
i t . So ld by all f irst-
class d rugg i s t ; . 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. We carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
ROCK 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
SON" 
The 
C O H E N 
Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, V 
and will loan motley on 
goo 1 collateral at rea-
onable rates a.id 'on lib-
eral termj. 
/ L L B U S I N E S S S T R I C T L f t ' C O N F I D E N T I A L 
O O H E I V 
103 BOUT.i SECOND ST. 
Dalton '̂ ease 
T h e T a i l O I 
333 L I W O A D W A Y 
T a i l o r - m a d e suits to order for less monc i than r cadv . 
m a d e ones o l s a m e f|tiality lvver>IKH I . can wear a ta i lor -
m a d e stiit at the* p r i i c s charged li> 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
- « ' R e m n a n t 
W e e k 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every af ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
mOUKHOHATID v 
I'aanDBPT AUD u i i i c n r . M FlMUS 
K. W 
JllSn .1 l> |D»Q 
W. F. f AXTOW 
VUJ» PKBSIH 
S*a. KCTAH*, 
T R U V MKK 
DtRBOTOKS: 
F M W. F Paxn-ip K W I ir-im-ute, 
| J.K. WUUMMOIl John J . Dorian 
01U*». Standard Block, lib North fourth 
W c have p j t on one of our counters' in the* rear of Jthe'store 
n:ar t! e elevator, all'the remnants from our entire stock. Short 
pieces wool dress goods, suitable for'children's dresses or sepa-
* rate skins; short pieces of calicoes, cheviots,routing c l o t h s - e , c " 
all marked at about half their values, to close them out. 
Shirting Percales...Dress Ginghams 
K . r ca r l v r p r ine M a k e them' up n o w and ge t th is much of y o u r 
f i r i n g s e w i n g done W e o f fer , l ine of Look fo ld - , 4 -mch. fas t . co lo red 
oe rca l es a l l the new - t v l e s , for a yard • 
^ V i l t v p i e c e s last c o l o r e d fine th read dress g i n g h a m s , su i t ab l e ' l o r 
c h i l d r e n ' s dresses, shir t waists , etc . , the l i e * fabr ic m a d e at the pr ice 
i o c vard . 
All Wool Filling Chatties 
For T e n Cents Y a r d . 
O u r adve r t i s ement lastJ i^eekMid" , not state d e a r l y about those a l l 
woo l filling cha l l i es w . th a silk str ipe w e are se l l ing for ioc a ya rd . 
T h e v are in l i gh t co lors , sui table for house dresses, ch i ld ren s dresses 
etc and are wor th a yard . S o m e of our cus tomers have washed 
samples of them, and say they wash Wel l , but w e d o not r e c o m m e n d 
them as a wash dress fabr ic . 
Dai ly , t*er annum 9 4.AO 
Dai ly , Six months i.2i 
Daily. One 40 
Da y , per week 10 ccnts 
Week ly . ]HT anuuin in ad-
vance 1.00 
S^c i tnen eopiea free 
tesu against certain taatniM ol the 
bill during ils | *ndeocy ; \ e t their 
pure bases f rom us were $ l A, 'O.OOO 
in t a c t s , of their purchft 
iu tlie ssnie mouths of the J , edmg 
t ear . 
L 
K < 
Early Spring Styles 
I n carpets , n i g s , l i n o l e u m s and draper ies . W e h a v e the best carpet 
depar tment in the state, under the c h a r g e of an expe r t man . \\ e w i l l 
m a k e y o u r carpets w i n d o w shades and dra]>erics, upholster your o ld 
furn i ture and m a k e your house look l i k e new f rom ce l lar to garret It 
w i l l al l be d o n e as w e l l as it can be done in any c i t y , and lor alK.ut 
half wha t t h e y w o u l d c h a r g e you 
Do not make the'mistake of buying carpets 
Until you have seen our stock. 
W e can do you good. 
S P E C I A L S 
Worthy of Your Consideration 
W i l l i m a n t i c spoo l " co t ton , as g o o d .is C lark s, j o o - ya rd ' spoo l s , all 
numl i e r s t w o for ?c 
T w e n t y p ieces h e a v y cot ton sui t ings same sty les you find.in 50c 
w o o l g o o d s , for ea r l y sp r ing skirts and suits, at t oe ya rd 
F i v e p i e c e s p l a i t M t i n g U r a n e K in pret ty s t g ^ s tor dress ing 
' r • " sacques , fo&VK- 1 oc ya rd 
F i v e p ieces n e w pat terns tn b lack jac.|iiards. 4 0 inches w ide , just 
the g o o d s for separate skirts a j s o c v a l u e lor . .1 y e . y a r d 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
£2. 7S hnvs m a i m h e a v y sole oxhlootl 
•shoe, f o r m e r pr icefo .50. 
2 75 'itivs m e n ' s h e a v ) kangaroo, sotch 
edge, lace . . 
2.uo aud 2.50 b u y s man 's patent cal f 
glot>e toe shoe, sold at 5.00. 
(.50 buys m a n ' s v e s t i n g top patent ca l f , 
new tf>e, sold at 5.00 
3.00 b u y s m a n ' s cordovan shoe, former 
price 5.00. 
1.9S 1>uy«« m a n ' s box calf shoe that sol.', 
for 2.50. 
; 9S b u y s m a n ' s wide toe k a n g a r o o lace 
or congress , sold at 5.00. 
W e are short on >i/.es o.' atxne. C o m e 
early and get choice . 
Woman ' s Department' 
f J.00 and $2.50 buys any woman's welt shoe in the house formerly yc> aud 3 50. 
2.00 buys woman's bicycle shoe, so:t.ible for general u-e. 
I.**} buys s ty l i sh dongola IXXJI. lace or butter, a ilan h 
In fact , our inventory d e v e l o p s t&auv lines of goods hr -ken :ti >i/cs '.hat must go 
out. E x a m i n e otir stock. W e will not send auy of above out 011 approval . 
P o l h h e i — H a v e the Best 
15c buys one bottle G i l t E d g e . < 15c b u y s one bottle Boston.' 
15c buys t w o b o t t l e s 10c pol ishi 'a l l colors 1 5c buys two boxes patent leather 'paste . 
R e p a i r i n g Depa r tmen t . 
. A l l k i n d s of repair ing q u i c k l y and neatly done, cheap." 
• • • • • • • • 
ELLIS. BUDYA PHILLIPS 
2 1 0 B R O A D W A Y 221 BROADWAY 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Agent (or the highest graces of B o r i s . M l , W e are prepared to of fer 
M M Stearns for » 8 0>. S O I lon't fail I. • « * « our »i.MlO Over land . and R n g l i j , 
— ImmI on the market , prettiest made l lon't (ail to oar lino of 
whee ls bator* buving W .• sr. ihe o r t j eat lusive Hlcycl* house In the city. 
Comp l e t e repair ahop. Fn-e riding . iiool !• ,ose buying wheels f rom us 
Don' t (ail 10 ta l i r emember ihe p l » ' , 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
l i f l and \2b North Fifth street near Pa lmer H o n * . 
E l t l h A Y , E E B . 11. 18V* 
The average Daily Circulation 
of the Sun tor the year 1M7 was 
1589 copies, as shown by the dai-
ly r conls of the office and prov-
ed by the sworn affidavits of 
four responsible men. 
The Sun claims the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper in 
Paducah From the day of its 
first issue it has made its circu-
lation public and asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves-
tigation of its circulation Iwoks 
at an.v time. No other paper in 
Paducah will state its circula-
tion. 
OXE-KHKTH of the cotton spin-
dles of the country are now located 
in tbe South, which in 1*80 had but 
one-fifteenth of the total number. 
N o woDder the protection sentiment 
is rapidly g row ing in that section. 
T H L savings banks of the states 
which voted against the Te l l e r reso-
lution have $V00.0o0,(X)0 on deposit, 
while those of the states which voted 
for the resolution have but $200,000-
000. Further comment is unneces-
s a r y 
H o w IM> i>eople who are insisting 
that there has been no improvement 
in business conditions since the elec-
tion of President M c k i n l e y account 
for the fact that the bank clearings 
of cities in the Cnited States were 
33 4>er cent, greater in January. 18;»8, 
than they were in January 1*: (7. 30 
per cent, greater than they were in 
January, 18Vf>, 37 per cent, greater 
than in January. 181'5. antl 48 per 
cent greater than in January, 18**4 r 
AND uow South Amer ica is coming 
to the frout as a gol l producer. 
Former ly her chief contributions to 
the money of the world were silver, 
but now that the white metal stand-
ard has la-en discarded by most 
countries, the go ld mides of that part 
of the world are increasing in num-
l»er and output. T w e l v e countries in 
South Amer i ca have go ld mines, ami 
their production of go ld is increasing 
rapidly and with it a teudency ou the 
part of the government* of those 
countries to adopt the gold standard. 
THOSK silver detectives who went 
to Japan last summer to ferret out the 
details of that plot by which the 
" g o l d p o w e r " induced the Japanese 
to abandon the silver standard sh'ould 
stand in jwlth Mr . Bryan on the 
newspaper syndicate scheme. Bryan 
made bis visit to M e x i c o pay him 
handsomely, boin through the p r o s 
paiil him for his newspaper articles 
and his lectures, but these patriots 
who made a long and expensive trip 
to Japan eight months ago 'n behalf 
of the "silver eau»c ) ave not yet 
" p e e p e d . " 
F r i . I T 200 of the 4 *4 t in-plate 
mills in Wales are idle, and although 
wages have been reduced about l o 
l»er cent., manufacturers arc barely 
aide to hold their own. Th is is in 
marked contrast with the tin plate 
mil l* of the t nited Slates, jWhich 
all busy and new ones being con-
structed. T h e fact is of itself a suf-
ficient "omuieut upon the insistence 
of Democrat* during tbe discussion 
of the M c k i n l e y tariff bill that tin-
plate could not be manufactured in 
the I 'nited Slates even with the high-
est protection. 
H i xonmv* of Democrat ic news-
I afters ami every Republican news, 
paper in the country are commend-
ing President M< K fn ley ' s utterances 
on the money question. The unani-
mity of expression among all ad-
vocates of sound money and all op. 
laments of the 16-to-l pol icy in com-
mendation-of the President 's ringing 
declarations is remarkable, and 
especially so in v iew of 
t i i e ' large number of Democrat ic 
organs which Join with those of the 
Republican party in their cordial ex-
pressions in support of the President 's 
attitude. 
Sk< IUTAKV WILSON is pursuing 
his work looking to the estab ishment 
of a great sugar-beet industry in this 
country with unreiuit ing vigilance. 
T h e new stock of tieet seed has l»«en 
received at the Department <4 Agr i -
cultureand will lie distr ibuted to those 
sectious of the country desiring to 
make further tesls this year to deter-
mine whether they tan protltably 
raise beets for sugar making. The 
Secretary believes that the sugar 
beet is to be one of the best crojie 
which this country has developed for 
many years. No t on ly , says he, will 
our farmers be able to ultimately pro-
duce all the sugar consumed iu the 
country, but the refuse product, 
after the extract ion of the sugar, 
makes excel lent feed for stock, and 
his belief is that the industry will 
tend to great ly stimulate dairying in 
ihe Cnited States. 
TH E Congressional committees of 
both tbe great parties have been or-
ganized and the battle of 1898 wil l 
shortly be begun. T b e line between 
sound money and that of a depre-
ciated metal will be as distinctly 
drawn as in 18J6. The fact that every 
assertiou of the advocates of free sil-
ver made in the campaigns two years 
ago has beeu disproved by ihe events 
of the past eighteen months, and that 
the pros|»erity promised by the Re-
l>ubiicans through the adoption of 
protection aud sound money has al-
ready made its appearance, should 
strengthen great ly the prospects of 
thai party in the coming campaign. 
There are, however, no less than 75 
close congressional districts in the 
United States, and upon these the 
Democrats, Populists, and Silverites 
will turn their united forces in an at-
tempt to elect any silver man, no mat-
ter to which one of the three organi-
zations lie may belong, so long as he 
may be relied uj>on to vote in the in-
terest of the silver mine owner. 
(>KRXANT'S recent action in ex-
cluding Amer ican fresh and dried 
fruit f rom her markets, under the 
pretense that it carries disease and 
vermin into that country, ha« called 
forth a vigorous protest by the officials 
of tills l i o\ eminent. T h e Germans 
seetn to lie in a receptive mood for a 
j little discipl ining by this country, 
laud it is ruti iou.l that unless a de-
; t hied back-sU p is taken b j ber oltl-
cials, tae President may ek^Tj.ly re-
! taliate against this unjust dlMurfmir. 
I alion a f fcct ing American product.-. 
' That Germany or any other country 
' has the r ight to arrange uer tariff 
schedules, or even to establish a 
| " tnc l l y prohibi t ive tariff ou certain 
articles against all nat ion^ is con-
ceded tQ_be her r ight, and in such a 
ca e ihe I 'Uited .States would make 
no protest. Th is is a privi lege which 
we admit, antl which we shall always 
strictly en force as relates to Amer i -
can tarif fs, but when Germany makes 
a discrimination wherebv this coun-
try is uot granted the same com 
mercial r ights as those accorded 
other nations, she violates a distinct 
and expl ic i t treaty with this country . 
It is jverfectiy apparent, however, 
that Germany is actuates by a feel-
ing of animosity anil jealousy of the 
growing favor which American pro-
ducts find in German antl the inroads 
our cxjKirters are making iu her home 
market : therefore, she is doing every-
thing possible lo harass and distress 
TheTh. T h e recent dcriTF in regard 
to frui!s is but similar action to tbat 
takeu by her some time since con-
cerning Amer ican meat products. 
T b e Government has been endeav-
ort ' t " , withe 11 greal success, to have 
iUe»e ou jus l restrictions removed, 
but now that a new decree has b«en 
issued a f f ec t ing another important 
branch of our export trade, It i » 
probable that vigorous action will he 
taken. 
W A M T K D A L ICE 
• a t ths City Clark Waa Mutaken aa 
to U s Kia4. 
One o f our Ma ine cities has t city 
clerk that orides himself on his powers 
as a mind reader, says tke Belfast 
| Cream. Whi l e 1 wss cal l ing on h im 
not l ong since a lean, unshaven, un-
couth specimen of backwoods hu-
manity came shuff l ing in through the 
door. Our presence apparently rat-
tled him, f o r he quickly assumed a 
leaning jK>sition against the door j a m b 
at an angle of about degrees. I t 
was plain to see he had something on 
his mind that troubled hiin. Th© 
city c lerk, turning aside to me, said 
in a low tone: " I can tell in a minute 
when a man comes f o r a marr iage 
license. T h e r e is something about 
t h e v i c t im of misplaced confi-
dence about to enter matr imonia l 
misery that I cannot explain, but m y 
; n t u i t i o n n e v e r plays me false. A n d 
n o w this f e l l o w is one of these deluded 
v i c t i m s , l i e e x p e c t e d to find m e 
a l o n e , a n d , l i k e a man that has c o m -
m i t t e d m u r d e r , h e wishes to c o n f i d e 
tn a f r i e n d , b u t d o e s not want to t e l l 
t o o m a n y . It is s t r a n g e that w h e n a 
fa l low is a f t e r a m a r r i a g e l i c e n s e h e 
•v.II awl so m u c h l i k e a f e l o n . N o w 
u w h i l e 1 q u e s t i o n l i ira . M i n d , I 
n e v e r m a k e a m i s t a k e in my m a n . " 
T u r n i n g t o t h e l e a n i n g s p e c i m e n , 
I10 r e m a r k e d : • 
" W e l l , sir. is there anything I can 
do for you?' ' 
T h e stranger looked at h im careful-
ly a m i n u t e , and then, lower ing his 
v o i c e to a l m o s t a w h i s p e r : 
| " I w a n t a licence.' 
T h e c i t y c l e r k w o r e a s e l f - s a t i s f i e d 
s m i l e as h e a s k e d : " W h a t is y o u r 
a g e ? " 
• Twen t y - th r e e . " 
" W h e r e were yon born? County , 
town and p 'ate . " 
"Dusterv i l l e countv, Reub fns town, 
K y . " 
" W h a t is y o u r f a t h e r s n a m e ? " 
" Z e b e d i a h S h o o t e r . " 
" W h a t w a s y o u r m o t h e r ' s m a i d e n 
n a m e ? " 
"E l i zabeth Mehi tab le I? biccraek " 
" E v e r married be f o r e? " 
"N-o-rv-e, " he repl ied, apparently 
surprised. 
" W h a t i s t h e n a m e of t h e l a d y 
w h o m y o u u ish t o m a r r y ? " 
" B l a z e s , I d o n ' t w i s h to m a r r y e n y -
b u d y . I jest c u m t o t h i s d o d g a s t e d 
x m n t r y , a n d I w a n t a l i c e n s e to J K - J -
T h e c : y c l e r k c o l l a p s e d , ar.<! I 
q u i e t l y b a d e t h e * m a n w h o n e v e r 
m a k e s a m i s t a k e " G o « H l - d a v . " 
T R A M P W A S G R A T E F U L 
A Macon -Ga. 1 Lady G.vpt Io-
•taoce of Rare Gratitude 
A n i n c i d e n t w h i c h s h o w s t h a t ii'.! 
t r a m p s are n o t w i t h o u t g r a t i t u d e wa.s 
r e l a t e d t o a T e l e g r a p h r< ;-<rUr by a 
w e i l - k n o w r . M a c o n <ija > l a d y . 
T h e t r a m p w h o , by t h e w a y , was a 
ntfgro', saw a load of < .al put iT in 
f r o n t of t h e l a d y ' s h o u s e , nn. l a - k e d 
T o r t h e j o b o f p u t t i n g it a w a \ . T • 
l a d y g a v e h i m t h e j o b , but U:<>re 1 . 
s t a r t e d to w o r k siie n o t i c e d l h a t I t ' 
«p{teared to V»e wr-ak, ar .d, si ieptrtin>: 
t h a t he was h u n g r y , a s k e d h i m if h» 
didn' t want something t o eat . H e 
said h a had n o t t a s t e d f o o d f o r s e v e n ! 
d a y s , a n d t h e l a d y g a v e h i m a squar 
m e a l , l i e t h e n p u i t h e coal a w a y , nr.-i 
a f t e r r e c e i v i n g 111s pay w e n t a w a y a n d 
wa* f o r g o t t e n . 
A f e w J a y s a g o a w e l l - d r e s s e d , we l l -
f ed n e g r o a p p l i e d at t h e h o u s e a n 1 
a s k e d f o r t h e l a d v i n c h a r g e v . c ap-
p e a r e d at t l ie d o o r , and • :i j n 
c l i i c k e n 111 his h a n d , a s k e d h . m w h a t 
h e w a n t e d 
" 1 jes c im ter .it ver t f ) r didn't 
wan* a ch :ek<n?"hera , i. 
" X >. I don ' t want t •. v a . k »n 
to-tlay," ri p' ". } , as si.e 'artcd : 
turn back fr ; ! . .-( ! -
" I y o r d , : n > t r e s s , d >an' v e r k n o w 
m e ; ' " li-k.'d t l ie i:- i?ro, w . i h i n j u r e d 
aurpri.M.* :n L;s v ice. 
I don't think I d o , " m i the 
STAGE TEACHES PULPIT. 
• a Actor Wko Coachaa Cltr^ymaa, 
AUo Lawyers. 
I t is general ly regarded as a long 
atej» f r o m the stage to the pulpit , and 
yet there is an actor 111 N e w Y o r k 
whose act ing is reproduced in many 
a church on Sunday morning. A n d 
although ihe law is not general ly asso-
ciated with the drama, there is many 
an attorney p l ead ing his cl ient 's cause 
at the Imr 01 just ice, whose eloquence 
is but the ref lex of the ac to rs art. 
T h u s are three great professions, f h e 
church, the law and tne drama close-
ly al l ied, and tbe first two gain their 
, inspiration f r o m the third. 
On t^e f ou r th f loor of the Broad-
way theater bui iduig , just ar mnd 
the c o r a t r f r om where the e levator 
1 lands you, is a door on which is the 
! * i gn "V. F . Mac-key." It is beyond 
1 that unpretentious portal that c lergy-
I men are coached in their Sunday's 
sermon by a \ ran disciple of the 
drama, and law s come f o r advice 
snd instruction n» o the most elTec 
t h e method of presenting some im-
portant pica in court. 
Mr. Mac key ostensibly conducts h 
school of act ing. The r e are scores of 
such 111 New Y o r k , inst it ut J US * 
which the stage struck youni; 
men and women repair for stu 
; instruction as wil l prepare them 
f r a career before the foot-
lights. But Mr. Mack y is • 
I generis. T o be sure ! e numbers-
1 among his pupils many who ar« pre-
I paring f o r the stage, but there ie a 
much more i n t e r e ^ ^ cla^s 
T h e y are y o u n g c l e r g y i u o n ar 
| young l awyc j y ; and some of tin m art 
Ir.ot so yery young , either. ^ \v . doubtless i>e surprised wh- n 11. '! yon , that one of the in< &t pron.;i.« ' t V: 
byterian prea hers in V w V r « 
owes mnch of - nml 
er of reasoning to the old w ' te-ha r t . ; 
Bt ! ' T who tiM d t t-' ' i ' M. • .: 
" N o 
ladv, 
" W . 
do 'in 
ver I 
0 ; k Ktock " f s tap l e a m ! f a n c y urocer ies is c o m p l e t e ,-in.J 11)1 to-date. .SpletKli.l l i n « 
of c a n n e d " , , r " ' e a t marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , hkr i i iK e v e r y t h i n g in tbe l ine of 
I resh and sa i l mea t s . 
T e l e p b o t i * i t * . 
C o r . 9 t h and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
H o w do tlie Democratic statesmen 
who insisted during the dMcn««*ion of 
the D ing l ry law that* its adoptitm 
would curtail our soles abr iud ac-
count for the fact lhat practically 
every one of the countries which pr<>-
tested against its adoption has in-
t rt-ascd its purchases f rom us since 
ils enactment? ( i r ca t Br i ta in.France, 
<>ermany, Nether lat fd f , Belgium, 
China, Japan, I ta ly , A u s l r o - H u n -
gary , Denmark, Argent ina . T u r k e y , 
Greece and Switzer land made pro-
l l ( )V ) j T O BE I t l A t I I F L ' L . 
T o be beautiful you must have 
pure blood ami good health. T o op 
so, pur i fy the hlood aud huild ud 
vour health wilh the best Ton i c adn 
Blood Puri l ler of the age. Botanic 
Blood Balm, ( B B. I I . " ) I t in 
the old standard and reliable rem-
edy. I t never fails to cure all man-
ner of B lood and Skin disease, where 
eminent physicians, and all other 
known remedies have failed. . Send 
stamps for book of particulars, to 
the Blood Balm Co. . Atlanta, Ga . 
Pr ice 11 00 per large bottle. 
P O S I T I V E P R O O F . 
A lady frieud of mine has for sev-
eral years been troubled wiUi bumps 
aud pimples 011 her face and neck, 
for which whe used various t osmetics 
in order to remove them and lieauti-
f y and improve her complexion, but 
these local applications were only 
temporary, and left her skin in worse 
coudit ion. 
I recommended an internal pre-
parat ion—known as Botanic Blood 
Balm. ( B It. B ) which I have 
been using ami •Selling al«»ut two 
years*; slie u$ed three Itollles and all 
pimples have disappeared ; her skin 
is soft and smooth and her general 
health much improved. She expresses 
herself much gratif ied, and can rec-
commend it to all who are thus af-
fected. Mus. S. M . WILSON, I ron 
Mountain, Texas . 
For sale by Druggists. ^ " 
\ l 'so d o r X g r w : ver - . 0 
f •>[ tu Jat r. 11.' flat 1 put 
! in , " ho said, w ith n gr:n, nrtl 
tho ladv c<»uld. make replv 
added, "and I br n/ht y r d . - t h > k-
<-n, whicii 1 ). :m-s yer w :il 'cept frtitn 
tne as » r pres. n t . " 
| It t k s ome t f r f h « la»U 
I to rrmendNT th- <i..rkv, but he finally 
».ohviuced her that sh^ had g iven him 
j a mwU w hen Itê  wrvburvgry , 11 * 
I then told her that lie had found work 
| at a dairy near Macon, and had been 
I g iven a good position. He appreciated 
ner kindne-H to him, and haa brought 
her the chicken to prove it. 
W h j Men Cannot fflag. 
" W o m e n , " say? P r I f . t - HAsting*, 
in the Journal of Medicine and Sci-
ence, " g o w ith their^ necks bare, the 
men ke^p theirs swathed and band-
aged, nnd ten women have sweet 
voices to one man. A man's voice 
should boas pure as a woman's. W h v 
is it not? i f e is choked and shaved.1 ' 
• — T l i e largest room in t b t v*"or)>t 
under on^ roof and nnbrokt n by pil-
lars is at St. Peter«b<ir£. It is 020 
feet l ong by 120 feet in breadth. 
— A man wh can wash rli«hea 
wi thout ge t t ing the di.Oi rag all in a 
lump mav be crdled rn expert .— 
WaSnThjff^n_J2 
W A N T E D A L0VF . L E T T E R . 
Shyly, at Last, Hal to Own Up to 
tha Postal Clerk. 
Good morn ing , " said tlie young 
woman n* she stepped up to the w in-
dow. " I s there a letter f o r me to-
day ? " 
" I w ill see," replied the clerk. " W i l l 
it be among the busiueju or the l ove 
le t ters?" W 
T h e girl hesitated a moment. H e r 
face colored a l i t t le , and she f inally re-
p l ied : " I think it is a business le t ter . " 
T h e man inside the window took 
out a handful of letters f r om the case 
antl hastily looked them over. H e 
found no letter for the g i r l , and so in-
formed hcr.—JJer face bore evidence* 
of d isappointment, and she went 
away. 
T h e clerk thought nothing more of 
tho matter, and did not suppose she 
had taken bin remark seriously. But 
sho did, and it waa not- very long be-
fo re ahe came back, and. in a t imid 
manner a*ked ' i f he would be i o k ind 
as to look among tlie ) ave lettera.— 
Sioux Ci ty Journal . 
ith P. 1 d u il l I d M. 
C u l l i> J i . \v. \ a.f h -h r: W 11 
..Mil. » at *\ lit .. ! of hss» ai.<i 
who* Iiail.r. •'.are I im i ta -n it. u oiKi: 
k> re tx>v't': '.< tl « .. r« \rr tin II • ra o 
r e l i c >11 i- M j i l t in A ii.- : • a , wa.- also 
o n e , 
T : 
f Mr M a. k«->% puj. 
• • i'_v 1 wo m- 'a* A t 
pr, » • lit !(L.' •:t!i' "jh :i"-'l • f t 
ruiii mT'f> Hill •'TliT Its I'll" T-.lift fu ! y 
li iani clf!>J\ itn n a: I la«'\ rs I?* It . 
t ii. y 
n c . v ! o r « . T 
rnr .Hi i i i| . r^at 
W 
• • Colli*' in t nta*: with the >tifZ-
liar.' 1. Mlt.' »!li-.-V.HAcn y i mcr. 
and -« vt <1 r .man: c \ ur.p 
,i . n; : •. w ;'. i a\•• r.•« so i l s -V . m l • 
l-iT t ] t die lhnt t « g t ' . Hut the\ 
a Tr • the »ant^. 
TJ Msfli l»r:f?ff t n ; r f r -
!• i»n- •11:! ill lawy. r» hrinpt heir -lata 
Ul 1 i 1 ' • • : . 1 |<i» a-. 'I hen*' 
th* v '.he iii-rc-r. B ivt 
as a M.'i' t'l r-,- r. '1 .1 rr* * a 
point* of 
H e cut-
l i e k n o w 
th 
H e is qu k . grtis 
and he builds there 
s i i ' . ' exactly where t-> bring 
proper cinj>h'a»t's, where to 
H'!«1II", where t strengthen. His 
I' ng experience in speakn:g the bn^* 
f master intnds ha* taught h im that. 
' »r, mark y u, F. I Mack*>y has not 
impersonated Shakesp«*ar»»an char 
acters all his l i te ro t to have imbibed 
a th< r ugh knowledge < f ihe value of 
'.v .nl» a- to their application and di-
rect force. 
' I h a d ac e j ]>cr ' f f f rA once, "sa 'd 
Mat key, " w i n c h 1 shall never f>>rget, 
and which show* into « h a t closenda 
' i on the J . Mild the ktage an 
«<'iueli!ues brou^'t ! . A wel l -known 
New Y o r k tvngr».gatioi : — I can m m 
tien no name; — w as w itli u: .i ^n a h 
er. T h e trn-te»s « e r o an v. ' i i s toe i i l i 
a clertryman f: rn an t i ' \ . and 
•overal •'.«.!• ga::- 1- l.ad • . to luar 
.;ir. ; rta- :i V 
1': nail; 
- M L • £ a.-a r< 
« :h it;-. • 
I • :: r- l t!i« 
get her 
ai.J l^ar 
.s ' f n.v 
•'•••j, 1 
w. If 
'-rant ut th 
N 




ar.d t-rt i ir 
is the ma::: 
r r - ; i t ' 1 r • 
- v,.«. nnd g :\ . -
man li fe. \n 
• - V Y 1! raid __ 
Ea,h Haa I>a Tale 
' . ro t 1 
• pi t n f c n . o 
I f ' T t n o f 
r the njntat 
'1 t ' , o ' 
" i t - arid ] rt 
• f rom oi ir l l . 
cnr vi.'W into 
rnnl. 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
Noubliez pas.. . . 
how 
aa-
A l » t i t the o ld storv o l t l i e came l 
t h i e e p b i l o ^ p h e r s f icar.l about t h . — 
imal and d e t e r m i n e d to inves t i ga te . 
I h e K n g l i a h m a n hunted t h r o u g h the 
IO IKK of t be Br i t ish Mi i sen i . to find wha t 
had l ieen said a lwut the beast the t'.er-
nian wen t luto his a tudy , l o cked tbe door , 
lit his p ipe and began to e v o l v e a con-
cept ion o t the an ima l f r om b is o w n con-
sciousness the F r e n c h m a n wen t d o w n to 
Sahara to see 
V O C ' V I i heard a g o o d deal about the 
great c l ea r ing out sale g o i n g on here 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l ing lad les ' sboea 
lot » i . o o . J i . j o and J j . o o . wo r th aa 
h i g h as » 6 . o o . Misses and C h i l d r e n ! at 
; s e wor th up t o > 3 . 0 0 . T h e sty les are 
not the latest, and w e haven t al l s i res o l 
each lot . but w h y not d o as K r e n c h m a n -
See for yourse l f f Y o u ' l l l earn more re-
g a r d i n g th is g rea t sa le in five m inutes at 
the store than w e c o u l d te l l y ou on a 
w h o l e p a g e ot th is paper 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
I IOIK. - . J I :UO—X:0U'p.lll 
I 7 : 00 H ..'(ojp.ln 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
f- it 111 ST«s.ST. . . . 
JUXR l>U<ia T u k f t L a l a 
0<)|a. in. 
8 6 4 
T i l i p h o n i s { , a 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y equ ipped Book m a k i u g p lant . 
Y o u need send no th ing out of t o w n . 
Patent Flat Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
a 
" | S T > JAMES HOTEL 
r 
F u t u r e c.TOifcr! f r r p r u e n t 
i u « i g r c o i v n j > , but buy t l x 
r. • : ug machine v itft i : i < ,t„t>-
:ied repetaii .>n, that r -
p.tccs you l ong anJ : j ! c-
t o r y i c r v t c . .a .a .a .a 
: I T S P I N Q l T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
( d e v i c e ! f o r r e g u l a t i n g and 
i h o w i n g the e xac t t e n u o n ) a r t 
a i c w oi the f e a tu r e ! that 
c m p h a i i z c the h i gh g rade 
character of the W h i t - , 
Send f o r our e l e gan t H . T . 
c a t a l o g . 
WMIU SOMSG MM Hist Co.. 
r u v i o s o , 0. 
1". >r -. . is I'T 
( l ias. I ' r e M e r i i l , . H a d m - . h . K y 
A L L T H E ^ L  I 11 L
O T I E S 
?Uc N O R T H 
N 0 R T H - E A S T » n o 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R T B E S T R E A C M L D 
V I A - T H E 







An A l , i-..,. mnn tins ,1 <nr <-iuh r 
• 
i ' . H e sent a vr:rl a l iandrnme rialni 
for !i. r f.iti r t , «npp..rt A palm i « 
t . r». i vi>. : t l . / : t w o horses, six-
•log., n r a i r̂ A:> ! n . ' n O l . l i e . 
— N'.'t o u rv man trim m r r i n n 
t rpenr i t e r i « itn r v j erf lu in i j ntie.-— 
Wa«l i ir (rt n I ' , n 
Suue . t l v . Unccrtaloty. 
Hi I • « » the Ua.'hcr l is ter i at the 
Fr i vo l i t y l .nl r^ ' l i t . 
S l i r — A r e tin v frond^" 
11^—(Hi, I i l -n ' t know about that. 
I'itt t l i rv ' re as ful ly c l e v e r . — l V k - M c -
t > . 
Suck 1. F .m, 
A Prcni h l i trrnteur tins t jeen pay-
| ing a visit t " 1 !;p t on iko f Jean J a o p i e i 
I Itoiisscaii, at r . rmtnonTi l le , where his 
very name srenn to be f, rgottcn. A 
[ca^anl, i n being n«kril w ln re the 
t ,tnli (o be f " i m d , said: " H o n s 
feau? ( Ih , \, . , I know who you niean. 
I went, to si i iool w i lh b im. H o w s , 
the f l ru cal ' net maker in this part of 





f p j t r r n i E J O P A o n n i L L n w t s a 
« (VAHJVILLt.INO ( U V W k K . U M 
Mother 
— P a r t i a l paralv i is af farVeit the 
three year • . 1 daughter of Mr. T) 
I l iw-se.oMVai l iburg, Oregon. A p h r 
sician discovered (hot paralysis wa. 
canned tir a thecp li<k which had 
| taV<*n r e fuge in the W S of f h e c l . i l d ' , 
rucli. M'lien the n scct w a s r c n o - e d 
th « ctiild recovered 
iinjrrstind »nd tn:«l il u W S It in 
her house hold without slint 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
The New Uemedv . 
ChflJren love II. It l i harmless and 
tin- nf^t <lire I •rcldslmlM or severe) 
that ever wasor will he. Its<»,the«anj 
iest,,res to health the inllamej throat. 
N o m i n a l a n J o a M | o r g a n s Invlg 
orales the longs. 
S..IJ hv druggist, 
- 2 V , 10. anJ ll.uu. 
BE SURE YOU GET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
— S T . LOt '18. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
R m « and BraakUi t . $1 00 
t u r ^ t i n Man. $1.00 Par Day. 
GOOD ROOMS UOOD I T K . I I . 
GOOD l i s n c a 
i h n s i |i I . . , . .u,p 
ST. JAMES HOTRL 
G a i t H o u s e 
I l i O U I S V l L L I . K Y . 
Amer ican Plan I S . 0 0 In U N n « 
day. 
Rooma only 11.00 u . l npwanU. 
A . E C O O P K K . 
Manage r 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
B » « t bo t e l i a t h e c i t y . 
Rest a c c o m m o d a t i o n . , B l cMt rooa ia . 
w u s I V S .M N • NT. 
CU,»„ SLISS... . . 4 HI,HTH ( I I .H 
MAVP1KI It. KV . 
J K H U T K E , L'RO. 
When In Matropolia 
•top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f t M a day. Hp*ciaJ r a t * , by Lk« 
week D A BAII.KV. Propr 
l l . t w M n 4th and Mb on Farry at 
J. W. Moore, 
OEALBS t 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C i d m J Goods of All Kinds. 
K r » « de l ivery t o all parte of tbe c h } . 
Cor . 7th and A d a n r . 
r g e . v 
Fifth. 
ir YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
YOU CAN FIND IT AT TH« . . . 
NEW RICHMOND H O U S E BAR 
Mitchel l Bozeo, Proprietor . 
Finest ;of Wlnea, (L iqaor* and Cigara 




5126 Bn.a<lway, Paducah, K y . 
ilapltil and Surplus, {120,000.00 
Open f rom • A. m. to 3 p. m. On Bat-
nrday nlgbta f rom 7 to B. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
I O F F 1 C E R 8 . 
JAS A . R T M R P R * a i d « n s 
W. F, PAITOK ( 'ashler 
R. RUDT A a a t Caahlet 
D I R W m j R H . 
JAS A . Rt 'DT, JAS. R. RMTM, 
F. M FISHRS, Oao . O. W i r u r s , 
K. I C A » I » I T « I « , W . F. PaiTOM, 
<>BO. O. HAST, K. FABLBT J 
a Ri n r . 
l i 
J J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds uoloistirm' and Ropairs 
O N F L ' R N R J V R R . 
Mirrors r^plated and made gocsl aa 
new. Mattress*, made u» order t)l.l 
stove, and second hand furniture 
T A K K N IN KXI H A S I . K •'<,B WORK 
Hend word, and I will rail and make 
estimate, on work ("ha 
reasonable- No. 712 South 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
Hum 'ikbin ID f l f i JaiiU^ry.W im. 
LOCUV1LLE ASli fcKMP. IS DIVISION 
.to'. MoBTB UUDDI — No *>- So t t Ho o 
L> N « « UtImmm ; Mpm »<«iam 
Lv J*. k*>u Ml-" 14 47 »iu 1 !* pm 
Lv IfeUipMr 7*1 aui • 4'. pm 
Lv Jarfc».-u. Ti'UB W.SS am IU US pm 
the 
Ion 






Lr Cairo. 111. 
Lv Pilum 
Ar Pftductli 
Ar Prior* urn 
Ar Kran»vti: • 
Ar Hopfetn«> lite. 
Af WuriotiUll* . 
Ar Capital Oltjr • 
Ar HI«M> llr ATI H 
I UU am 
I OU pm 
t X> put 
v»pm 
4 Si |im 
. » I* I'M 
~S oo ptu 
ll nn 
I lt>am 
I io am 
* 4 ' am 
3 w 
4 IV am 
f> II :»iu 




* ir» pm 
10 f>» am 
11 fcft am 
I Tt pro 
A r OwrtutUw. ' S AS J nu •v to S Ik pt. 
Ar L o a l a v l U ' . lu IN pm . > a m 1 16 pm 
Clut ' luual l ; iu 4tu 11 mm 
SOUTH Koran— No Jul Ho aa So ® 
L v C l u r l u n a H :t in aiu V>l»m 
t>inlt.\ ili« am W i* pm 
Lr OwMuboro . 8 U6 am ^ pin 
l . r I I t>pklo«r l l a pin • ; is am 
Lr Kvaan^lll** > r«< ^m v W ( i u 
L » O n l r a l t 1 j ll »iti 11 % > pm r HJ * m 
At P a d u e a b i' iu j.m J am 10 IS a U 
L T P a d u r a h £ A* i m s;t » u i 
A r Pulu>c S NO |'iu ^ IV> atu 7 l.'> | in 
Ar Jtrkwiii.TrDii, e oi pm 
Ar i t « . - -91 l>10 m i- a m 
Ar Jm kmtH, .V'n 2 i* au< x o pm 
Ar t i r ' n » U 1 « MUa 3 jti pm 
A r Vli 'ksOuri; t t)'i am 0 it, pm 
Ar N»L« fee/ 7 tn ant 
f . l i pm A r N e w Orlcatui S.t i atu 
S T . L O U IH D I V I S I O N . 
• GOTO BOO**. 
L-ar»- Paducab 
Arrtre M tutropol 1* ... 
Uraouburg 
" Parker tmy 
Carbcmdaka 
" ( W a « o 
« Bt LottU 
K i r n aoc»D 
Laar» Si U«UIJI 







All wain* run Qatty 
..It ui p m. 
li so p m. 
. i nr. p ut 
t 11 p in. I j >*> u u 
I +• p u» 
I: W a tn, 
. 7 » it m, 
« n r n 
7 411 P It 
» tt p tt 
7 16 • 
aui s i 
p a 
* JS a m, v l I p m 
lu 5» a Hi 11 UJ p ZD 
.11 Ml am 
IS J ' P Bt. t M a a 
I ao p m. t s* a m 
. t it p m, « «ts a in 
I uu v ni, 7 *» a • 
tcepi ifinn* aark'i* 
with * »<ar *»hlrk .io not rue ..n SanOay, 
Nn* stt and »M<-arry Pullman baC*t*k«*-pln« 
car* .4ml rwllalaa obalr rar« b.-tw»*-n < Ir 
<rlDf.aU » ' t>rWn« Pullman 
„bctw»*Ji 1. vai.-%IU- »D«1 M-tnphl* 
/ Train* aod <arry Pulitnan >.n«Tet 
«larprr« and coa«'tae» tart wren Cincinnati and 
y e * < rrl'au* 
Train* ami n»4 rry Pit Hn.au r-;..r. 
,-halr « ar» au.l < -a. hf. iwtw^n padueab 
St L»ul» 
I'.»r |slormatP»». t ir* rt« <>r r»-«-rvatl.ua. 
, t.i A II lUnaoD, tj I' A tu l a . Ill 
I Kr lined a P A U i M i i i . Kjc. 
. . Met arty I' I* a St I o- . r J.T 
l>»n».v*n t A radurab. Ky 
REMOVED! 
- STEAM 
WRITTE* »T fTANOOM 
T o No . l - o North Kourth M . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
.satisfaction (luarantt-e"!. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L K P I I O N K >M> 





Call oo him anil gi-t ralimstca 
tor heating . ou r ewhleoee . 
Tin, Slate and iron Rooftr. 
I'M X. Thirl HI 
DR. D. A. AMOSS. 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
Ofllr*. as , llr—Aw*y 
T>lrpfc<N>*« 
Krfklrli' •• .1»1 
" I "i * ni 
l«» 4>aip(n 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 ROADWAY. 
» H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l practice in 
all the courts 
H h fo i i eUv W- , » K v 
\ l a. CLLMEHT, M O. Ph. G. 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
i n i M t f c t i r A ' i H i s r , 
H' :i . . . T. '.Q' ; •» 
H*. i I.W ' V ~ . 
I l.b^ l|....r. . 10 * 7 . 
O R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N . 
o F MKTKOI ' «M. fH, f L L . 
TflKlfTH l)l« j>Tt«f«wloni»l »«*! vltfti to ti <nff«T 
tail fT'un SI*<•!»»«»• of tb««-
K V E , K A K , aNOSI A M ) T I I K O A T 
with wonderful «klli ami n k|mx-|«1 ifuarant** 
in ihow iimJ^rtSkrtt. 




p w> » « . a . I la f p m 
JOIBce N o 119 S B r , « < ) » a r . 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
. Itn.a Am Oarwan Na t . Hank 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
till Sooth Fourth Street 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
40* COL' ET.STH P. RT. 
G o o d R o o m s , G o « d T a b k ^ Best of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
UKOKOK kKKliTXKK. 
T h e Pr inceton, K y , Republican, 
of yt Htenlay coutaiaetl a page I Iter 
over tbe aignature of ' 'Marqu ise de 
lvt rinc), net- Kearney , born iu i 'st iu 
• all, K y . . iu l « l l > " - so the eooc 'u-
"iou states. i lie l « t ler is relative U 
the nit are"eration of y o imx John 
^VatH Kearney , j r . , jail in New Jer 
ti y for habitual ( IrunkeoneM. H e 
wan itiinuiitle<l ao that institution al 
tbe inataiK-i of a so l ic i tor* father, 
ho M-CIUS to have some object in 
thus treating hi* hihuloii* son. 
J he papers a " over the country 
are taking au un « ouU » l iuterest in 
the case of th ' » young man, chargetl 
» i lh-<lipsomania. l i e is licfrieutleil 
an<l tlefentled by many a caustic pen, 
by many who perhaps never heard tit 
him until they rea<1 something of his 
case in some scnsatioual yel low jour-
nal. Kvery lxx ly is makiug a great 
fuss over the a f f a i r—eve r ybody ei 
•ept Mr. John Watts Kearney , jr. 
himself, who seems to be 
*ali»( ieii so long as he gel 
plenty of booze. I t ' s tlollars 
to ( loughuuU there are two si<les to 
the case. Those highly moral | 
j»ers who tlemantl the young mau'a 
release probably tio it simply l>e 
ause they have nothing ^tetter with 
which Ui till space. There ia no 
langer. i f { the case txicotnea too 
serious the New York Journal will 
bob up serenely to rescue him. \Jt 
rescueti Miss Cineros or Miss 
W liatever-her name, antl she was in tt 
Cuban prison guarded by Spanish 
sohliers. T h e libertition of Mr . 
Kearney in New Jersey would be 
imperatively an easy matter, unless 
it happened to be undertaken in 
nuiuuter a l ien the prison mofctjuitos 
are plenti ful . 
m m 
Human nature is aw fu l l y funny. 
I he nation i « up in anus—republ i -
>, democrats, populist* ami other 
anarchists, alike, liecause Tresideut 
M Kinley has been allude<i to as a 
ivt po l i t i c ian . " 
This al'out the worst that 
said «'f him b\ the Spanish min 
ister. JJnt thc {x-oplo evcu magni fy 
it until tbcv imagine Spain has in-
ilte.i I ucle Sam T h e same pa|«fis 
that arc now so i uthuMasticallv de-
u>tuiicui^ the unwary Spaniard ft-r 
bl* andic i l> are ihe -aine titles that 
every day since M Kitiiey's election 
have said icn tune* ^.»rae things 
al»o ut Uim IheinstUes. o f fered lo 
l»rt»\e i and wanted htm annihilated 
without further notice or flue process 
of lavs The same | eople that now 
get out on ti»t t i . rmr - niul make 
A*ses i>ul i>f theui*« |\CH talking war. 
dwiannic and bltMaly massacre, were 
«»nly a few ago applying t'l 
r re-nlent M< l\nde> t w r\ st urnlous 
apiteilatiou in tlie category. If the 
pajHTs and jnsiple <«f a nation them-
selves lilx-l and slander th«'ir presi-
' leut, wity shtmld thc\ Itecoine so 
vindi ' ' ivc-4i id KIIA:KIUSL if an irre-
s|mn<>ible nniiion frt»m a nation not 
• »n too fr iendly terms with the 
ernment, hap|>ens to say something 
uncoiti(«iinientary altout h i m ' <«et 
out on the streets and hear akitue of 
the talk—buneoiulH" is a I tetter word 
antl y ou ' l l see exemplif ied one of 
the iiii»st ridiculous of American 
t rs i ts—or htiosyucraciea. 
I'atlui ah Is greatly in nee«l of bet 
tf r jxtsfal facilities. In many parts 
f the cit\ the people get l»ut one 
mail del ivery a d a \ — a cn t l i t i on of 
atfairs little L»etter than K^IIM: to the 
poslotttce after one's mail. In fact , 
the greater poriion of the city is wa-
ited but once a day by the j o - tman. 
antl it requires longer to get a le'.tt r 
after it reaches Pa»|u ah than it does 
lo bring it from C'imuinati to I'atlu-
cah. lu Kowlandtown, where the 
|>eople have the bnitleu of taxation 
without representation, there is no 
free de l ivery . Th , sma l l e r is one of 
great importance to the citizen*, antl 
might Ite looked into The need is 
b>r three or b ur atlditioual mail car-
riers. L ight men to del iver mail lo 
; 'OJOO people is ii -uflicient. 
Both the evening antl morning 
con tern j>oraries ht ruhlcd the tleuio i-
lion «»f an ohl l i" i i*e on the »>utb 
snle of 1-land C u t k a* the destruc-
it»n <-f the "o ' tb - ' t house in I 'adu-
•nh." T i e ancient shed .simnl in the 
iTrttigTiTcr Ti " • c jr. { ' o f Vk > u II i il UT a n 
ChaiUs StnrJi. but i ' was not tlie 
>hlest house in I 'adut iih by a long 
di..l. . 
Col W e * Cookscy, wlm-e memory 
runtietli bat k t >> teUe'h how hing, 
a\ that the hoii-e was built l»y a 
nan nanntl II:i ! in 1 <»r * > and 
was at one tni)'> used ns a g ro ' i \ 
Col CtHik t \ sa\s he ai.il many ot icr 
Id t i t /.t tis can reim ui'ier wfun that 
ihole loc.ili ' \ up there wit* a wilder-
e«s with not a sign of eiMli/.atioii. 
Manv pet>{'le < an remembt r when 
there wasn't a of a hoii-e within 
mile of the site on wfii- !i ~lt»od lliis 
[oh I est house in 1'adu' ah. 
T h e oldest house in I'ailueah and 
McCrat ken county i* the «»ld Brax-
ton Small In -.use. at First and Court 
utrcelfl. Th is house was erected in 
IN27. ami is the one in which Co l . 
I I . Cla> K ing sn - man it tl, ami in 
hieli some of tho most prominent 
riti/.ens of I 'aducah have resided in 
years past. 
• • 
Po l i ce officers can usually take a 
joke with as becoming grace as any-
one. but sometimes they turn the ta-
bles on would-be jokers. 
' Y o u j»oheeman arc fine de 'eo-
t i v e s . " bv»gnn a man nt thc city hall 
thc other day , while disclosing the 
visit of |H>Iiceinen to the Le\he licet 
after the three men who attacked 
Motorman A lexander . 
T h e of f icer did not deign to notice 
what the man said. 
" Y o u fe l lows couldn ' t catch any. 
t h i n g , " resumed the other, l ook ing 
at the po l i cemta . Still the off icer 
ventured no reply. 
I say, you policemen are soft 
t h ings . " persisted the man. this time 
nudging the ollicer to let him know it 
whs of him lie was speaking. 
••Yon speaking to me? ' ' asked the 
ollicer i n admiralty fe igned surprise 
••Yes. You fel lows were talking 
to thoae men up there and d idn ' t 
have sense enough to know i t , " re-
plied the other. 
" H o w do you know? Did you 
see us ir" 
" Y e s , 1 was right there.*' 
' W e l l , all I ' v e got to say is tbis : 
You sre no man. A n y b o d y who 
would stand by aud help a criminal 
escape wheu he knew the officers 
were after him, has very little man-
hood in him, and that's what I think 
about you . ' 
T h e would-be j oker ' s face under-
went a decided change, antl he 
d idn ' t say another word 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T 
All communications and mat 
fcrw of ucmh |M*rCHilling' to tliii 
column should addressed to" 
C. W. Merriweather. 221 South 
Seventh utreet. 
I t ia the opinion of a good many 
lawyers thst the proposed charter 
amendment ao ardently desired by 
Hcmleraoo, and which was endorse*! 
by the PmdoetA council last night, 
will not stand the test of law A 
prominent attorney said t o d a y : " I t 
will never stick. N o person has a 
right to restrict a man's cause of ac-
tion to prevent bis recovery of just * Trimble SvrVt "chrUoin caurcb-Sunday 
damage* For matanec if a railroad I school, v a nu, poaching, 11 am and 7. so 
i.tuiagt s. , ' n ) P n i jirajf-r nerrlcaa, Wrdn^day *r»n!Bf». 7. 
company shoult! adopt a rule that no Sunday school t»arher» m.-^iioK Thursday 
' i , , I evenings, 7 3U. All are coridially lnvlied. 8. |>eraon oould recover damages from Coiu>r, pat»u>r 
have ' Kbeoeser U. II. Church (United tlreihreu 
I In L'brlwt).—Services Sund<t)lHChool 8 aia ni. 
•OUld J I'r̂ JK blotf IS SO a. to. antl 7 p. m \'laltors u. 
tbe city and olhrru cordially lnvltenl to attend 
Cburcb, Sontb Mftb »tr«et, between Ohio »ud 
T>une».se*j kiraeU, ll«v Jaa. A. Woodward 
lias lor 
C H I K C S . 
HuMband Stiwet Churtb < Methodist I—Sun 
day n« hool at Sa m Preachlntc 11 a. m and 
7 p iu Kev t». W. StoMr, |>aaior. 
Uurks Cbapa-J, Tih ami t>hlo (VeiboUbit) Sun-
day Mi'hooi V a ru Prra4 hluK ll « ui and k p. 
W Her. K.S. Hurk* j>**i<n 
Washington Streei Hjtptlnt ('hurt h — Bnud «y 
scbiwil w k IU PreSThlag H p tu .1. U . 
Hawkins, pasi-.r 
Seventh Street Baptist Church. - Hunday 
tn-b'H-1 v a ai Pre-aetilng. II a. in and S p iu. 
Rev. W S Baker, pastor 
Si Paul A M K. . hur. h Hunday i»cbfs>l I> a 
ni.. preaching 11 a ui 7 Ji> p ui., Ite v. j . t». 
Htanlord. |«»U)r 
Ht, Jarnee A M. K church, loth A Trimble 
streets Sunday acbctol at i p tn., Preaching S 
pm., Kev J Stanford pastor. 
it after a certain t ime, it would have 
no e f fect in the courts. T h e y 
not impair a man's cause of action. 
A statute would of course strengthen 
thc case where a city is concerned, 
but I don ' t bel ieve it would be decid-
ed const i tu t iona l . " 
Last night the council met to eon-
aider a matter of charter amendment. 
One of the councilmen had a letter 
containing the amendment and all, 
and after the body duly met, the may-
or read his call ami it was t ime to 
read the amendment the councilman 
who was sup|K>sed to have it arose 
and searching through his pockets 
for it. suddenly remembered that he 
ha«l left it at his store. The r e was a 
recess until he could g o after it. 
T E N C E N T S A H E A D . 
FITS Envelopes Uacls Sam's Krprw 
senUtivs Wouldn't Redeem 
A reporter went into tlie N e w Y"«^rk 
post ollice the other day with a bundle 
. f misdirected sUnij>ed envelopes in 
his pocket, to see if T n c l e S a r a would 
Dot redeem them f o r cash. H e found 
a window in a room ou the second 
floor, where this is the s]K?ci*l busi-
ness attended to. Unc l e Sam's repre-
sentative looked over the lot « ( en-
"vclopfp, handed l a ck f i ve , with the 
cash f o r the others, and said: 
" Y o u wi l l have to Jake a tr ip to 
Fitlls ( t }\ N e b : Columbus, t la. , 
Newark and Brooklyn to get these 
four rede« in« d, and here JS one wo 
won't redeem at all. Yo t i P<c, it is 
this way; it does not matter where an 
enve lope is adtlressed to, the point is 
where it comes f r om, what poet office 
issue it. A otlice ran only r»% 
deem envelopes which it has issued it-
self. I f an envelope shows on the face 
of it that Some other otlice issued it, 
I can't g i ve you cash f o r it. 
"Nov r , look at this one; here in the 
corner is a note. ' A f t e r t « n days rc-
H r m Mjv ] o * o k , I-'sJli 1,'ify. StU.\ 
Fvit lently the Falls C11y post ofTiceit-
fuctl that, and y u wi l l l ave to go 
'.iierc to get it redeemed, if TOII arc 
fond of long-distance economy of that 
sort. These envelopes licrc with 
no 'Return to' note may have been is 
lued by som^ other orticc, but we have 
no means of kr.< wing it, and take 
them on faith. Here is one marked 
'Return to P . O . M s 2.b'*\ New Yo rk 
c i ty. ' We wil l take that, for we evi-
dent ly issued it. T h e pr inciple is 
simple, even if its workings look com 
pl icated. " 
T . . reporti r reminded the clerk 
that he had refused • : c - nvclope a'»-
, together. Tl ie clerk took it up and 
looked st it. I : had J ••> " re turn t o " 
note in the corne l , 1 it '.he name and 
ad«ircis were jtriufetl <->11 it. 
" W i l l , you see, 1 ..at comes under 
a d i f ferent rule, " lit continued. " T h e 
idea is t > rt deem envelopes which 
arc misdirected by accident. Th i s 
man has-spoiled this envelope to help 
• n his -business, sending it to some 
corresi»or:dent inclosed with a letter 
asking for a order, l ikely, f i e 
1 spec' ed the other man to use this en-
velope only in wr i t ing to him, ar.u 
1 i keep b in in m nd of it bv print-
ed l is address oti it. H e dit! no t in -
?end to furnish fr - surnp« f o r j i i s 
busmc-s a».tria;n!auces unb-ss he got 
them back on letters to i i imself . i l i s 
correspondent.vou, in this case,either 
did not sen 1 him on order , or aent 
f t TIT a Tirw .Now, von 
want t oge t back two t*-nts. T h e busi-
ness man spent thai tu t) cents f i in jdy 
l o boom his busine-* I nele Sum is 
not Iwtomir.gun} t • 's business, even 
the extent o f tv 
•i iiere .VI share al k 
•r. -pentx . Y.>„ 
v,;. pe r .d, ,n. . ,d 
'1 <• :< rt' r thank, d the clt rk 
\ ft • r . « 11 1 •. t > _r tlie . o«t o f a t n p t o 
N KJI. 1 > . A . Newark am! 
\\ . .\ }\u, «»n<l < • •mparing it w ith the 
»;ij;;»» -.-f i) i t ftinr staui jml envelope^ 
tx III. 11 ?• it b- r. d« • med Vv it, he 
i .| < ludetl ii was 1'icaper, on tho 
whole, to drop the envelopes in the 
waiit.-paper b« sk ; . — N / A ' . Sun. 
A Difficulty. 
" I ' m porn" about this id a of com-
us to del ivor speeches be fore 
they are l ianded in to be printed in 
( l ie Record , " remarked thc member o f 
congress. 
" W h a t di f ference does ii make? " 
" I i confuses my stenographerabout 
marking in tho applause . "—Wash-
ington Star. 
The Port of New Oilesns. 
P n r i n g 1,1 i '> Tc«sels of ansg -
gregato tonnage of 1 .<.>30,998 tons 
were entered and vessels of 
1.1)03/.' 10 tons were cleared nt the 
port of N e w Orleans, compared with 
1 Oi) I vesse 1» o f 1, , ? t>< > t o n s e n te red 
and vessels of "O'J/JVI tons 
<Uarctl during 
Some people's only ambit ion is 
It. wear l'<' d c lo the? .—Washington 
Democrat. -
Reciprocal Fullness. 
A l i s ing genius defines Kentney as 
the land whors 
"Th® corn ts full of kernels 
An4 ffts col«nsl« fuf? af corrt," 
— M a c o n News. 
b e i did not know. N o man had 
ktij ierwit or kinder hutnor. It may 
that humor is the pilot of reasou 
eople nithout humor dri ft umon-
iously into ab.-urdi'v Humor | 
M's (heother aide. « tamls in the 
u i f l like a a|>eetator. Hum 
ith gt mm I nature, ami eo.wt nature 
the climax of le.i-on. In 
teuton aittlit n't s and naVuic extin-
guishes tlie ton ii. 
Such was the liiinioi' of Liueolu 
thai he t oiild tt i l even unpleasant 
Irulhs as charmingly as mo-t men 
can tell the Ihings v\t to hear. 
H e was naturd tn In- lift and 
th*>iiglit, master of ihe -tt rv-tt llei s 
ar" in application perfei t. liberal in 
t|>eei h. He w:ts an orator, .-iucere 
ami natural. H e did not pretend 
He did not say he thought others 
Chi uolit. but what he l l f n g l i t . .If 
) c i i wish to lie sublime you must be 
natural, \ou must keep t lose to the | 
gra-s Y o u must sit by the liresidt j 
of the hearth, above the clouds it ; 
too cold. You must be simple 11 
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Through Weekly 
Tourist bleeping Car 
•eavitiif < im innati an l f-eoUvliie ,.», jiu , 
entral Kaliro»i) Sew < n n-.o ^ l.iutiiei 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
dai's wilh I *pretv* rraln for the Pie III' i-oa î 
• t..I ..ti Tt..-vi.n v art i i*ril.iy.-i after J»mi 
u,.ry t w ii the n 
Sunset Limited Annex 
r tl.- < .tn hern PaclDr. giving spn<-lal t brotnrh 
».-r .•[''•• '•. Ir^i cIhi .». I'ur' leulan* -if afMit.-
"I 1 lie | ,11:1. 1 - i.tral Kalln m! an.» - < nu.-, . 
llu«c. S. (i. HATt 11 
Iilv 1 - >n l'»sbebger Aff'-iit I'lu. iniut . 
jtms a sc«nvr 
S C I E N T I F I C A N J F i t 8 T - 0 L A s S 
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All work guaranteed. 
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Cour t ^ reet U-». 2 d an<! ^d. 
J.T. •ON. 
• rclal Alfeu- I»J 
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anii.'t get that en-
nvu here . " 
except 
general 
C O L O R F l ) L O D G F S . 
Masosit.. 
Ml M<sJr®tfor Lodge Nott»-K 4 A M Meeta 
ery Brut Thursday evening lu each month 
Ml Zlon I^stye No,A F A M.. meets l*t 
Wedtj. r»dajr e*enli.g i» »>aoh mooib at 7 
o'clo«-li 
Sloue8"|uare Lodge. No. P". A M 
meet-, 2nd Monday ttenlug in each u.. in a 
T jl> o'clock. 
sasannah chapie No (I.« 
dle».1 meet* 4th Monilsj' ef» niug in e* h month 
at 7 ID o'clock 
»Vueen Luther chapter No * 
y LaSWi ineei* :trd Monday efening In each 
month al 7 » o'clock , 
MA!»»'•!<• Hall. 3rd flo«.»r. o*er M4 Broadway 
UNlTRl) OKDEH OH ODD FELLOWS 
Naomi ' Tabernacl*. No. 77 meets th.- firut 
• nd third Thuisday evening in ea< h monih. 
Odo Fellows HalJ, » e corner 7th A Adams. 
llouitehold ot Kuib. No 4S—MeeU Mrst aud 
iblrd Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hail. 
Paducah Lodge fco 1515—Meete every fln-t 
a f l iblrd Mou'Iay In ra<b tuonlh at Jolored 
Odd lellowit Hall 
Fadurah P-trIar<h» 
Meeti. every second Hriday ev.-i.in In eatb 
m«JUlh at Colored Odd Hello' 
in r, u O O F -
enl
1 l wn' liail 
Pawl 1.rami Ni<i»r't Council XnTV.— Meeu-
every fourth Hrlday evening In each m.>nth a' 
Coic.red Odd Psu»w»' Hali. 
Wentrrn Keniuiky L*>due No 2S31-M«el> 
every oe«ond and r urtb Itie-Uy . veumg IL 
each moutb at Colored Odd Hellowa Hall 
Vouog UfL * Pride Lodge No. I7SS- Mw:.-
f »e iy MMond and r.-urtb VVtNln-s«lay evening 
al Hall over N". Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OH HK1ENDS111 P. 
St PkUl L-O^e No Meeta fvery iwoiid 
and f-iurth Al. n-i»y eveulng In eacb month a' 
Ul Hfoadway 
sisters tf ihe My-t- r. in.- Ten. -st So 
K Meet* t he tlrvt Tu»»day In e«< b inotth at 
131 Broadway 
<;ol.J«n Rm* Temple - Meet« nerond Tburn-
day in >-a< b month. ,4t 131 Broad*ay 
xa r k r. 777 
OreiuoaUl Trill pie N " 
tblr 1 inrvuy ulglit li 
tioldeo Kule Tabrrtja'ie, N 
and third w.- inexiay tngbtn 
YTI«EN sarai TAT>ema< Ie N. *>- M WU second 
•ND tnurib M.>uday bit in- in EACH monib. 
Ma.lallu. n irru* . Ie N 
third Thursday niichui in e 
Lily x.f t b« We.-t Tkltemacle, No « , Me»-i. 
•erond and f îurth Thursday uigbta in each 
monib 
Pnde of Padti'-ALI Tent, No. b MEET* Brsl 
SSturiUy afternoon In h ijj. nth 
ILd 
t.'i. ni"-b lirnt 
every inoalb 
star <-f Paducah Tent Meet.* 
p ti: la <-a< b moutb 
Lily «»f the Wi 
p in iu r-M ti mocth 
iud Saturday 
Teni. Meeitliblrd Saturday 
—Thf> severs of the farmer r ie ld 
Ihe-denf int nn income.—Chicago 
D i i l y TC^wr 
cKojrall Media, liarbelrt Palatluin, No, SO 
ni.-ri» Mr*i M'>odaj .e»«»nlnfc' In each mouth at 
7 » p m. 
Tals>rlau ( "iiimadery No.; I. Unil Corps 
meet. every Frldfty nlgbt lo e »cb n.oathat S 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
I te . t i i t i/ol T r i b u t e t o H i s M e m o r y . 
I l l s E i g h t y - S i x t h A n n i v e r -
sa ry T o m o r r o w , Feb . 12. 
Kighty-s ix \ears ago tomorrow, 
-ays a famous lecturer, two bain -
were I s j rn—one in the woods of Ken-
lucky amid the hardships and poverts 
of p ioneers; one in Kngland, sur-
rountletl by wealth ami culture^ One 
was educatetl in thc university of 
nature, the other at O x f o r d . One 
associated his name with the enfran-
chisement of slaves, with the emanci-
pation of mine millions, with the sal-
vation of the republic. H e is known 
to us as Abraham Lincoln. T h e oth-
er broke the chains of superstition 
antl tilled thc world wilh intellectual 
nght ami he is known as (Jharle3 
Oarwin. Bet ause of these two men 
the Nineteenth century is illustrious. 
A lew men ami women make the 
nalio«i g lorious. Shakespeare made 
Kaglan I immorta l ; Voltaire civ i l ized 
arid humanized France ; Goethe. 
Schiller ami Humboldt li lted Germa-
ny into the light ; Ange lo , Kaphat I 
Gal l i leo ami Hruno crow net I with 
fadeless laurels the Italian h.ow, ami 
* the most pre ious treasure of 
the great republic i-t the m e m o r y of 
Abraham Lincoln. 
A wonderful man—a strange ming-
ling of tuirth and tears, of the tragi-
and grote>t|Ue. of cap and crown, of 
StKTales ami Detnocraiius, ot Aesop 
ami Marcus Aurel ius, of all that i 
gentle ami just , humorous and honest 
uieriful. wise, laughable, lovable antl 
divine, consecrated to the use of man. 
hile througn *ll ami over all 
were an overwhelming series 
•f obligation®, cbivalrie loyalty 
l o tiutli and ii]>on all the sha<u>«v of 
the tragic end. Near ly all the great 
historic characters are imjKissiblc 
monsters, oisproportioncd b> f la t ter ) 
or by calumny de formed. W e know 
nothing ot their peculiarit ies; ai<jut 
these oaks there cl ings none of ihe 
earth of humanity. Washington is 
now only a sleel engraving. A U m t 
the real man who lived ami loved ami 
hated ind schemed we know but lit-
tle. T h e glasa which we look through 
at him is of such high magni fy ing 
powers that the features arc exceed-
ingly indistinct. 
Hundreds of people are now en-
gaged in smoothing out the lines on 
Lincoln 's f a ce—fo rc ing all features 
to the common mo ld—so that he may 
lie known not as he really was. but 
according to their |>oor Mandard as 
lie should have been. Lincoln was 
not a type: H e stands alone, no 
ancestors, no fo l lowers, no success-
ors. He was a many-sided man, ac-
•piainted with smiles antl tears, com-
plex in brains, single in heart, dtreOl 
as light, and his works, candid as 
mirrors, gave the perfect image of 
his thought. He was never afraitklo 
ask. never too dignif ied to idmi t tbat 
He hatl the conscious naturalness 
of natures self. Through manners, | 
clothes, titles, rags and race—that 
which is beyond accident, pol icy, I 
compromise and war. he saw the end. 
H e was patient as destiny whose in-
decipherable heiroglyphics .were so 
deeply graven on his -ad ar.d tragic 
face. 
WeaUh could not purchase, dowe r ) 
OOidd not awe. this divine, this lov-
ing man. H e knew no tear except 
that of doing wrong. He spoke not 
to inltame, not to upbraid, but to 
Convince. 11c raised hi- hand, not 
to strike, but in benediction, l i e 
longed l o pardon. H e loved io see 
the [.earls of joy on the checks of a j 
wife whose husband he bail rescuctl j 
freni death. L incoln wr#> the grand -1 
est f igure of the fiercest civil war the) 
world has ever seen. H e is the j 
grandest memory of our world. 
Litt le Norman Fields of r.ear 
Uowlandtown, is ou the sick list. 
T h e meeting uf the Eureka Lite-
rar\ society last evening at the Triui-
bh street Christian church was, I 
without a doubt, the mc>t entertain-
ing antl highly instructive the society | 
ha- >et held. On!y standing room j 
wa- available. W e will particular 
izt ;iter. Wau l of spat e forbids ii 
in '.his issue. 
1 i c Banner Club of the A M. K 
chnreh will g ive a concert al Int-
el: n h on St. Yanenl ine ' s eve. F e b - j 
ru ; \ I I t h . A most excellent pro-
gram will be rendered. A f t e r tne 
• i>es the audience will repair to 
th< daughters of /. on hall, w h e i e a 
Va 11Hue enlerlainmeut ami JM st-
oft I will IK- held. Adnu--ioti lo 
cln.it h, 10 t ents ; to the ball fre, 
Tb« i rograin t»f the couter l will In 
pu' ,-hed Monday . 
A young mau whose name ha-1 
>een ou the matrimonial list iu tin 
offi v next door to the "bureau of | 
MONUUU. LIUU I 
he was go ing to stop tins mailer e l 
favoritism in his movements nmoiig ' 
the fair sex. l 'erhaps he will, i f ) 
he does, he had l>etter forever keep it 
a Mason Ic secret, for the most popu-
lar in society are those who play fav-
orites ; antl if in some un.serutabJc 
way this remarkable declaration of 
uis leaks out. he is sure to g t t the 
l>oggan slide. Then he might as 
well take up his marbles ami cap. 
juit p lay ing ami _• > home. 
Dr . Bel l 's Pine Tar Honey t tires 
ughs for young and oi l. Most 
•ugh medicines simpA help you 
ough. Dr . Bel l 's P i ire T a r Horu \ 
! el j s you not to cough. See the 
i i f l f e rencc Wouhl vou like to t r } 
r i t is particularly valuable f o j 
ilioae who can not stand the - ' ra in t f 
•ughing. Ask your druggist for it. 
l ake no substitute. There is milli-
ng as gootl as Dr Be'b's l ' inc T a r 
Honey. Goot l druggists sell it. 
lnf:t 
O.B.STARRS 
A G E N T 
Caligraph 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
•ftal lPapc; . i roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades lor 30 c 
llanil-maiif sha ks in .in , 1: lure frames nia.lc to order. Fine 
I 'I"-'1 I'^'iU'i'K .lone in an;, part ol tlie county b>-
IIS 
N O R T H I ' t l t 'RT I I 
S1RI.1 1 C . C . b & B us NOR f 11 l i l t R T H STKI:I-:T 
Hik : i J»et .ni l ourlh .Ire. 
A N O 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS FIRE Give you All Kinds of 
S U P P I J F ^ 
107 SOUTH SEcOND 
LIFE and 
T0Pv' '10 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
1, 
L ' S ' I \ i L l S I i r D 1864. -
GREIF & CHRISTY Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
(lENERAL INSURANCE 
A'JENTS 
Telephone 17̂ 1. 
F i p s t - c l a s a . . 
Horseshoeing aud 
Blacks-mithing: 
1 he only place in the c i t y c j u i p j t e d 
with the net e>sary tools to do f^sl-
elass carriage ami wagon wt»rk. 
Building new work a specialty. 
PADUCAH, KY 
Wal l Paper 
Window Shades 
319 COURT STREET 319 iN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
i I ^ I U A C R A I T E Y R I U X U I Y K S T U A U . uuusas 
T h e A r d m o r e , | V Z . S . G R E I F 
Telephone N c . 73 Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C*. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 lo 2,50 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most . entral location, and pleas-
-xnt home for tourists and sightseers 
iu Ihe city. T . M. H A L L . P rop 
N o . 1 >2 S. Th i rd Street. 
D O N ' T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
lie IM .» J . utir. 'v i'li' int. Miyl>e hi< work p o » l 
• ". n m i i . • '. WliHictt-r the . aus.' of the lirrilt 
• 1 ' ! ''-.'I I". I i r " 1 ; ijt J. don't wa^to tim.* nU.ut 
>'• l..n. it lixo.1 itp. lv. ' tre ri-ii.l. to inake r. pan 
I ' 1 ; •'•. a; .1 r . w m i ' t ta ore r e v to put a job ot 
ii. v p.uiu'.toi! into v u r lu,uw that will give you inure 
K . .fa.ti i ami ic^s ano\;.r. L- tli m .ou fvt-r exiHrieoe.-U 
lielor,. 
W O O D W O O D 
Do vett want the best, it can I 
f ound at Ten th antl T r imb le . Dr 
an«l green hickory blocks for heat in 
stoves.. T r y one order. 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
i ^ E D D . H A N N A N . . * 
132 bouih fourth Street-Telephone 201 
MAROI GRAS AT NEW CRtEANS. 
I T I l K I ' A N Y 22. I v i \ 
For the above occasion the lUimes 
Central Kailroatl company will 
ickels, February l(i to'21 inclusive, 
ii one fare for the round trip, ginnl 
returning until March .*). T w o f:i-i 
hrongh trains, tarry ing Pj^TtnTtti 
[ itlace sleeping ears. 
For tickets aud inferniaiit n npptv 
J. T . Don. % AN. 
C onitm i • -iai Alh nt 
l td I N l i i c m k i . 
•ii. 11,. \ ..f|..r ..ii- lein t Jt f*) » .. curt- nt 
-.tiixi'muiH. A 1 i f 
F i r i '+ Nt 
soft; by Iir'iKift-?.-. i.'v, 
H«iH'» Family Pills nr.- ti 
J. W M F I S H E R 
Jaster Commissioner, 
Has his oltlce at 
| 128 . > utUFourth street, I p-stair-. 
Over L . 1). Husbands. 
I N b U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
D Item & Bowden, 
Altoroeys-at-law. 
F.vcnAUi i Bi.oti., L o i ' i s v n . i . i . K v j 
Iter KM BY rCHMt&SlOH Tt' 
lOUiaVltlK 
t iJ.-.lty .ir.*i i a-tia -y f 'o 
i •• i. -.in-. \ Ki i- ii,yTrtifi «tid s. v. i o. I 
i.tj iit..»iii' I -1T-• \ »iMtran< s.« î -iy, I 
M' '« IniiiU'lio-jr A l>a\ U-. 
» • " » " » » » • « ' . » . o u c » » 
I i.l io»h sirc t R illwjijrr 
l'.ul«ir»h W»l. r c 
A nt .-f N'atteniil Hank. 
H. i ll^nry l; ir-i. -1 
M. s.«m i^nl y a kjn:. ipy 
MlkJ The- | . v—.H 
•Malil-Effinger&Co 
liiiuortaK.'.-< m d embalmcrt . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
U rap il ly I. 01111:1, ; e ". ..ll tbe peo,.:,i of tliia c i ty . I t lead* kit 
•Hi't , f o r tlie r ea t . a liiat it ... 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
P A h l C A I I 
«K|. ur Till: K 
i r m i 
K .1. B . r K . l " ' l I-
1'eU.pUouC 11' 1. 
s . Is I ' i n • .•.'iVr-.fl lt!n.N 
A Mi CO. 
Tt Ji and Mu- i i^n t l n e t s 
< >r-l rs fi le-l until 11 p.tn 
ot Temiterance BrfnSs. 
KtWtlloiiy . 
Curar^tn f a t . . « • 
dcrful ttivtiiea' tl - i r ; 
• i t ami rofr.-shinc lo ill 
»n<l positively (,ri k I ii- i 
' ansm»f Ihi' cnliP' s -m o 
>r** hm<lac*hf. ; r. I 
and bi'iousncNH !',.•(»*•• I. ., • i t 
rf (J. <:. c lo ; id. j . ' I . 
n-Wai iUolUicurul j dUilrnj^: '-> 
One Way ol Doinj It 
I f You w at t ; • e ' ; 
ve hit da lighter a 1. • i. . ' 
vo you for ll, MI I.I :t * . 
father up. I : c. e!s as n 
k'>dak as to keep a 1 rge, 
:'1CC8. T h c nil • . r M a: 
' !icy « r c very unmet ' • 
ins learned enough to • 
' c lop fl fiHgJc p.< fi-r*. • j 
have ! I «T! out a sun: 
paid lor pi. -gr.- - ' 
n!, of the ririirn Lim.-Jr, ' 
dog included It - n . ! 
making a ntnn t: 
credit f o r g< ncru- ';< .. • 
Atchison ( « ' 
— S h o ( rending ) M 
of music, ami w iff , 
they ran. ' ' H "dust rvt i 
a rd I ' l l send to the girl n the next 
flat."—Yopkc-* 
130 S Th i rd I 
OOK REMEDY CO 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary.' S»« i'T».U's . •«- TiO.it1. lit e 
P R O h * t , 
NE FREE! 
1 3 CVENR M A N W H O MCFOB 
\ G N R . A L D P A C I N C UP. 
E> Manhood fo Alf. 
T h o C r o a t i a ! Omcovcry of th© F a m o u * 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
c f C h i c a g o , I I I . 
C P A T U I T O U C L Y , C L ' . O L Y S E N T to all m » n w l w n * » d 
P. m M '• t.o .Mil w r i l o for It. 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DUS 
II / J**> IN- FR"*T«-D . •• T 
• uiuif-r • »tn* ioio aie > 1 
o.i'i far- »n.i Ie t. . in.i- n«i t... r.,.i 
(ail •«' i tir«* 
I F Y O U H A V E 
M to *oti ABfOllTTEl Y FREE. 
itn.I tr>n«' l<> «-v*-r» r> . n t 
I riaFECT MAtHOO'J r 
UIUMMIS from all ovr» 
r<- . lit m UMSJ r>1 the rttfbt 
w irn»m#'n « w v t s . v i a r o 
n.anv of tho c t m ar»" <lu<p to 
ll oittt fn not. bowerer. 
' r. m.eri4 tbat itH>jr all r«qu|r« 
' I. LV. 
M ir caw, anil wp will pn^para 
} o l lo your conUiUoe. ac<l w*4 
i tfiv.' full str«-io«tb. .i«"vp;opin»Tit 
• I.QS an 1 loaaes, aud n i t o n yoti 
motaoU. We tiavc itousanda of tesU-
P E A O WH ' 
I'M* ft IK* I ' 
•*lf • llft"» M 
f". tl» . ur»d, „t. t tl.»i u 
c%u Mm Oud > 
T HfJSS P A T i l ' >T3 SAY i 
» f.M%nh> 
Hun^rtsls of almi'nr letters u 
etpr^snions of pftrmaur&tly r I • 
eot only •» reipooiliile In*1 
ihatm ' I f * i »p 
Inc. » hlch l« at.1 Ik V i 
I a I art* 
!/'\-ni»<r tint < 
I tl fb Ituta m 
t cSaia tor peatafv M V H6n ' -4' itavv. 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S n i i n u , l l J T m v H , CHICAf iO, I L L , 
Newest Novelties in Dress Skirts 
Some oi the newest things about them are the t iny prices ' u s « » 
( j i v old, and small lor their age. 
Millinery 
Department 
T k r e e hundred new moire 
•atin and Egyptian novelty 
l i l t dress skirts, sample- in 
price iu<! samples ol ele-
gance These skirts range 
in price from f s .uo to $ 2 2 . 0 0 
—our p r i c e s . . . . $4..eS to $ 1 0 0 0 
T w o hundred bran new wool 
novelty .U 
pie-. T b e 




tnd f s 00— 
ol them ••• 
S nd 
ol the very • A n elegant I 
newest K ' . 1 ia pi mi -.'sirts 
iu-a'.l 01 the latest comb na 
( ions of colors > ' -5° 
Filteeii huivtrod pieces sum 
pie muslin and cambi.e 
uuderwear, consisting ol the 
finest qualities o! handsome-
ly t a. mined gowns, client 
skirts etc.. slightly -oi led, 
at Just half of loimer prices 
Don't :ail tp see them. 
Even-thing in our complete mil-
l inery department will be sold at 
one-half ol our always low 
prices in order to make room lor 
our new spring goods. 
Just received, our new spring 
sto. k ul hair goods. W e are cer 
tainlv headquarters for switches 
and ..11 kinds ol hair goods. W e 
guarantee a ]*-rtecl match. Ask 
tn sec our switches ul 75c and Ji .i« 
—vou would pay double lor them 
v lscvv hem. 
215 BODAAYI . . T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
A C L E V E R I D E A 
Has struck this man. 
H is fami ly wil l attend the 
GRAND O P E N I N G 
...OF... 
J. L. WOLFF'S JEWELRY 
AND ART STORE 
4 0 8 Broadway. Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 
1 2 F E B R L ' A R V 12 
Souvenirs to the ladies 
invited. 
Y i i l l arc 
M O R T O N ' S OPERA HOUSE 
Fle\ch« Terrell, Manager 
FRIDKYTFEBRUBRY 11 
^ " " . H T . ^ r tIV"^::, • 1 : ' . t : 





'Mr m t 
• T ' 
L O C A L A\LNTION. 
W E A T H K K K K F O K T . 
Light rain toDigbt. Pair Saturday. 
Colder. 
Mrs. Head's Funeral . 
The funeral of Mrs. Ida Read, 
wife of Mr B. l i . Head, the tailor, 
took place this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from the family residence, 
o i l Jackson street, interment at Oak 
Grove. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale al McPherson's 
Drugstore. I ' 
Mo r e T e l ephone Correspondence . 
Mavor I.aog is in receipt of anoth-
er letter fram WickliHe |>eople rela-
tive to tbe proposed long distance 
telephone. Negotiations have begun 
with the Hell Telephone company, 
which has already announced ita in-
teution of building the line. 
Smoke 
Banner. 
Pete's Hismark anil Star 
tf 
lleiith of a Chi ld . 
The ten months old child of Mr 
Ueorge Moure, foreman of tlie Padu-
. ah Kurnilure company, died last 
night at the family residence on 
South Third street. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Harry U. Tandy, is at Krank-
torl. 
Will t5. Buckert. of Kvansville. la 
at the Palmer. 
W. Mewai l , of Cinclnnali. is 
at tlie I'aliner. 
P L. Olinstead, of Ksla-uaioo, fi-
at the 1'almer. 
Win. t". huiersun. of CinciiiUati, 
is a', tlie 1'almer. 
I-rank Kills, of Dubuque, is at the 
New Kichmol.d. 
Mr. A. J. Decker is in Columbus, 
O . . ou buaines-. 
11. I I . Smith ol Maylleld was iu 
the city last night. 
John Cantrell, ot St. Louis, us at 
the New Hichinond. 
John A . Conrad, of Carbon.laic, 
is al the New tticliuiond. 
Judge llenry 1.. I.orens, of Mem-
phis, is at tlie 1'almer. 
Judge James Breathitt, of Hop. 
kinsville. is at the Calmer. 
I-aac 1'. I.usk, ol St. Louis, is at 
tbe New Richmond. 
Col. <I. <<• yuigley went up to 
Grant I Rivera today. 
Mr. A. K. Kinateiu leaves tonight 
for St. Ixiui- ou business. 
Capt. Kd Farley returoe.l last 
night from Louisville and Frankfort. 
Mr. t'has. Brower left this morn-
ing lor a trip up the road. 
Roadinaster A . T . Sabin. <if the 
Illinois Central, was iu the city to-
day. 
Miss Violet St. John, who was re-
ported so very ill at Joplio, 111-, is 
some better. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Robli have returned 
from De Land, Fla.. where they 
sjient the winter. 
Miss Km ma Linn has returned to 
her home in Maylleld after a visit to 
Mrs. Leonard Janes. 
Mrs. I 'r . h. K. Sutherland is seri-
ously ill. Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland, 
of Maylleld. her parents, were sent 
for and are here now. 
Misse- Joie Ilang and Bertha Hill 
entertained a few friends at cards last 
evening, afterwards serving an ele-
gant oy ster supper at the Delicates-
sen. 
Mrs. Lillie Smith gave an enjoya-
ble cinque party last night at her 
home ou Kasl Court street. A large 
crowd was present, and the occasion 
was most enjoyable. 
POLICE COURT 
t ieor jre l ' a g e Aci|uitt 
(annul La r ceny T h i s 
Fo r enoon . 
3 PECULjAfl DEATH. 
Alotizo Helm's Head Caught 
Between Two Trees. 
I he re I le Hung I ' n l l l I ' i s c x v 
e rcd—Heath t a m e Soon 




Wm. Winston and Alice Owen 
were married at the county court 
house yesterday afternoon by County 
Judge Tully. I'liey are colored. 
There cannot be anything made for 
five cents better than the Linnwuod 
cigar. It Is home enterprise. 
Call for iu K -
Dui ' l lcate Commiss ion l teee ived. 
Commonwealth's Attorney W . F. 
Bradshaw. who lost his commission 
for the ensuing year Inrtore tbe last 
December term dnyourt. but »>< |ier-
mitteil to 'lualify without it. yester-
day received from Frankfort a dupli-
cate copy, which was filed in the cir-
cuit court. 
i ticolite Cage, the ltoy 
| the theft of Mr. Miller 
i u ycle. proved a complete alibi 
was acquitted. The bicycle »as 
taken froul the Calmer house, an l it 
w as two or three days until it »as 
found iu the boy's po«seasii»n. I le 
claimed he foun.i it at \ ogel'a groc-
, i v . After ruling it lie always left it 
I lu re. 
Marsbell Owen, the darkey who 
Unookcd a uisn named Warueck 
, down, was tried and the ease wa- left 
, i pen uutil tomorrow. 
Joe l ldr i tcb , a ilrunken painter. 
It il seldom that auy one has lieen 
called UJKIII to meet death in a mau-
ner more singular thai' that which 
I confronted young Aloiuo lleliu in the 
stillness and solitude of last Sunday 
night iu Crittenden county. 
Tlie particulars are sulwtantially 
that youug Alonio Helm and an-
otber young man were returning 
home from a siugiug al tbe residence 
of Kobert Plenary. iu the Ford's 
Ferry neigltborh x«l . Wlien they I*-
gun running tbeir horses. Coming 
to tbe forks of a road tach too k a 
separate fork. Tbe young mau who 
was with Helm rode ou home, but 
his companion failing to show up, 
some uneasiness wa- felt and finally 
THIRD AND COURT 
Keeps Ibe Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Telephone 392 
NO K V 1 H A MKN-






United States Marshal James, says 
the Louisville Post, has decreed, act-
ing under instructions from Wash-
ington. that there *hall he no more 
extra bailiffs at terms of the federal 
< >ur\ here and elsewhere under his 
jurisdiction. The rule will go into 
effect at once. Heretofore at all ses-
sions «.f li t f. 1- r:tl court three ha 
l i f f i have l>eeo employed at $2 per 
day each for tbe entire term of 
court, hut under the new ruling the 
otfice force under the marshal will be 
required to perform all bailiff duties 
without extra t >mpen?aliou. Thi 
will he in accordance with the act of 
congress passed some months ago 
doing away with the fee system in the 
Be*t upd cheapest wheels and th*! marshal's offlee'aiid pla.ii - the mar-
only tirsUiuss repair shop m the! shal and his office aud ticld deputies 
city. How do these strike you. T b e ] UI>der a stipulated salary. 
Orient, Waverly and Hamiltou. 
AiTHVV C AM. s 
Sol* l'rr»j>ri<"tor an.! M-mac r 
Kfttha Williams ^ e rn i .r; 
Ant.tr M : tinier. - V 
OIJVCJ H it-ii: • C'UUKT " 
Ami trt» mh* " 
A |fT«"«t j.lay— \ jfrrat . 11 
r « Nuggrt IT 
fl.oo Seat* on Ti) 
i •»> it. r lhe < 
Ihree \iqhts and Wednesday Mattsw 
tommeocin^ 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14 
PROF. C H E E V E R 
THE H Y P N O T I S T 
T h e Funniest Show on 1 arth 
— A drama, mined', and 
circus ail m ona 
price- from $15 to $7.i. Mr. James 
Wallace, who has l>cen wilh the l'a-
du' ah Cycle Works will be glad to 
have his friends call at 
I I . K. CHAIT & SON. 
lo/. Ill I Jefferson Street. 
A County Marr iage . 
Rev. T . M. Mi l lee pronounce.! 
the ceremony yesterday afternoon 
which united in marriage .Mr. sam-
.1. Met lee aud Miss Lulu M 
Mack. of Groves county. The 
gro. in resides iu McCracken. 
Dr. Kilwsrds, Ear. Eye. Nose and 
Throa' Specialist, l'adueah, tf. 
S t rayed . 
Little yellow ilog named " D o n . ' ' 
Une white foot anil bald B|H>t on fore-
head. Return to Lawrence Dallam,, 








PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS 
Ladies Iree on Mondai niglit with om 
Si.l yx ti. ket Seats on sale Satin v motninK at \ m i o 
%% % % %% v% v ^ 








J D r u g S t o r e . 
AN A l T t i U 
M. C 
Mr. Thomas J. Wild, a csr]ienter 
•I Shawneetown. III., and Mias Mat-
tie Dexter, of the city, were licenaed 
to marry today. 
G iven ITCC with 
Sc. ''urchasc of.. 
Kis-Me 
thevvin 
Save 25 wrappers and 
get your choice ol the beau-
tiful picto c II the v. m d o " 
at 
M c P h e r s o n ' s 
Kobtw-d III M a ) tleUI. 
Jnmi - lloui.itoo. n while fsm.-i 
fr. ui I I I 'k . ry w . r la lae to hav. 
t » e ' robUd . ( I l » : l an at May-
' I r l d last night. Ollieers are seai.h-
ing (ur tb« highwaymen. 
luv est lgal lng Claima. 
Judge Henry Ixirens, ot Memphia. 
U. s. (,'ourt of claims commissioner, 
and Mr. Clark McKercher, of Wash-
ington, today l>cgan the work of in-
vestigating the claims for "over-
t ime" ot mail carrier..' and will 
probably not flniali until tonight. 
L ight* T a k e n Out . 
Mayor Lang, in pursuance of in-
structions from tbe light committee. 
I today ordered the two a f lights taken 
out of the market bouse, ami four in 
i audcsccul lamp, substituted. 
N e w t nl forma Here . 
The new |wiliee uniforms arrived 
today, and will be delivered forth-
with to the oflbers. They are ex-
tremely artistic. 
Ten th -S t r ee t K e r l v a l . 
The largest audience that lis. yet 
attended the Tenth-street church 
since the protracted meeting began 
was present la-t uight, and much in-
terest was manifested. The singing 
was good, sn.l Mr. Carker's sermon 
ii Ihe Divinity of Christ" was 
i .nedtn attentively bv the large 
:o.'hence. Services again tonight. 
s:ugiag begins ut 7:1.1. Sermon at 
• l.'i. i pie.lions answered just hc-
, lore tbe sermon. All are cordially 
invited. 
| . N111 Ice to I .it ill be i men . 
•sealed proposals will l»e received at 
the i n i j i i i ' . olli. e until 12 o'clock, 
noon. ill. J1 t ,1 1 U, furnish "^ak 
biinlier to t l ieulv for twelve months. 
The contract will lie awarded to the 
lowest aud lie.t bidder. The city re-
serve* I lie right to reject any or all 
lii.ls. Feb. 10, Inn*. 
Ja>. M. L . s o Mayor. 2103 
F'or the Maintenance of the > 
A io This City. 
This is the la-l day ia the canvass 
for tbe Young Men s Christian A 
ciation. Only a few- hours remain to 
decide whether lliis indispensable in-
stitution shall remain in our midst. 
There is still needed" »100 towards 
the 81.650 askcil far. This amount 
must lie subscribed by tonight if the 
association is to coiitinue. Commit-
tees are actively at work and will 
keep at it ali through the day! The 
hoard of directors will meet at * 
o'clock tonight, when all reports of 
the day 's work will be received. Let 
no one wait to lie called >upon, but 
semi in the amount of their subseriiv-
tions to the association at once. 
Subscription! < an be made payable 
any time within the neat few months. 
COHXITTF.S. 1 
C H I L K S IN J A I L . 
Will Serve a IM) 
Fined for Killing v 
Inir's Hog. 
Fine T h e e 
Neigh-
wbo turned up i-t police headquarters ^ a s w t . l j i n g l i s r i y jias organized. The 
last night and was locked up for liav-1 u n f o r l u n a U , t „ „ u g man was tiually 
ing a lugger load than a'loweil by 
law, was acquitUd. 
Harrv Miller, colored, wbo was 
cbarge.1 with resisting auottievr. was 
held lo answer in the sum of 9100, 
and was releases! on bond. 
Phil Darnell alias Will. Durham, 
colored, who was charged witn 
throwing rocks at his wife 's dom 
was tlued $20 and costs for his 
feuse. 
C A L L E D M E E T I N G . 
cite, 
of-
1 he Last Counci l In Sc**ion 
Mj l l i t . 
The council met last night in call-
ed session. A proposed charter 
amendment from Henderson was read 
by Clerk Patterson, the amendment 
being desigued to retpiire all persons 
bringing suit against cities oi " the 
third class to do withiusix ix.oaths 
after the aceusement of the alleged 
injury to [arsons or proj>erty. It is 
to he au emergency runendinent, to 
take effect at once. 
The council heartily endorsed the 
proposed* amendment and notified 
both the Henderson.council and Rep-
resentative Moctjuot. 
The following hills were allowed: 
Mr. Kades $ 9.00. 
Kd Holinger 45.00. 
Jack Kurke 31.00. 
\V. L. Ingiam 1 '»0. 
Le-s Purdy 1.^0. 
The matter of having sewerage lat-
erals run through alleys as often a-* 
possible was discussed, but deemed 
a little premature hy other members, 
the question was mi,t acted upon. The 
coancil adjourned. 
Y. M. C A. CANVASS. 
F. L. Chiles, of the county, who 
was arrested a few months' ago for 
killing a neighlHjr's hog and hiding it 
in a ditch was today committed to 
jail by Sheriff lingers to serve out a 
tine of asseiwed against him at 
the lo*t term oI circuit court. 
Chiles will hav*. to remain in jail 
about twenty-eight days to satisfy the 
line. 
F I N K y i A K T K T T K 
With "Tennessee's 2'arducr" at the 
< >pcra House Tonight. 
The (toldcn Nugget (Quartette 
which will apj>ear with " Tennessee's 
I 'ardner" at the opera house tonight 
is one of the best 'juartettes in the 
country. Those who like to hear 
fine quartette snging should not fml 
to attentl the j-crformance of Ten-
nessec's I 'ardner" at the opera hou»e 
tonight. 
T K 0 U B L K A l l E A D 
Over the I r ca tment 
. 'oliwciueii. 
c<»rdc<l 
Mayor Lang ttKljiy wrote Supt, 
Harahan, of the Illinois* Central, n 
very pointed letter in regart to the 
iudiznities heaped ujnm the polic eraen 
who had warrants for men aboard the 
"K lond ike " train last night. It is 
now certain that somebody will have 
trouble over last night's business. 
The Mbnon route is said to he 
nogotiating for tin. purchase of the 
branch of the Air Line extending 
from Sasper, Ind.. lo Kvansville. 
Over $ '00 to He Secured Bcf-Te 
8 1'. M. 
This afternoon at 3 o'clock there 
remained to }*t collected Of t b » * # l , 
f.00 Tevpiired to maintain the Y . M 
C. A . alw»ut $360. Tonight the 
canvass, win- h has been Jactive, will 
clt'-e. ana it ia hoped Tt "V i l l 4iaVe 
I roved a - . cess, l'eopie ail over 
the s\ate are watching the outcome 
with interest. 
This afternoon letters were sent out 
to many ladies iu l'adueah soliciting 
aid. It in as follow, : 
l'adueah Ky. , Feb. 11. lB'.'B. 
Dear Friend : 
This is the last day of the ioivtss 
for the Young Mcu's Chii-*tian As-
sociation. yet rem ai us to be 
secured by tonight. This amount 
must be ple»lged. and can l>e paitl 
withiu the next few nionlhs. 
C>f the amount yet remaining to be 
subscribed, wc want to get $.#0<» from 
tbe ladies of the city in fcl and $'i 
subscriptions. W# earnestly believe 
that every mother, sister and tlaugh-
ter in Paducah is deeply interested 
in this effort we are making to save 
the association. 
Witt you kindly fill out the en-
closed card for such amount as you 
will give, and sent! it to the associ-
ation so that it will !>e received be-
fore * o'clock tonight. 
Yours very sincerely, 
A. K N O X . G e n 1 S e c . 
All ladies' as well as gentlemen 
who are interested in tbe work should 
respond at once, for tomorrow will 
he too late. 
MEN OF M A R I O N 
Want War With the Illinois Central 
Railroad. 
A small speck of war is now on the 
horizon between the merchants and 
other business men of Marion and the 
Illinois Central railroad, says the 
Crittenden Press. 
It appears that the Illinois Central 
has raised its freight charges to .r»0 
cents i>er 100 pounds from laouisvillc 
and 76 cents from Cincinnati on 
freight, and that even these rates are 
subject to erratic and unaccountable 
fluctuations, never being less than 
the alvove rates, however. Now, our 
merchants and business men have lie-
come tired of this state of affairs, 
and on Tuesday night last a meeting 
was called to take steps looking to re 
hef. 
Judge J. P. Pierce was called to 
the chair and Tom Clifton appointed 
as secretary. A committee was ap-
pointed to corres|>ond with host lines, 
antl if the replies are satisfactory, 
our merchants will fall bark oh first 
principles and have the.r goods 
hauled ih wagons from the Uhio river 
t.t Ford's Ferry to Marion. 
Marion and Crittenden count) also 
have a grievance against the I. C-
liecausc of the lack of acoinmodt-
lion In passenger transportation. 
All T b e s a W e r e Released, 
1/ena Sanders and Ilerliu Hollo-
way were arrested for breaking rrpen 
a trunk last night. Imt were released. 
Charles |)avis, colored, was « aught 
prowling around Mr. M K. Scott's 
residence, and was arrested, hat sub-
sequently released. 
f rt nate youug a  as 
discovered by Mr. Prewitt Cook,wim 
his head tightly jammed lietweeu two 
saplings. He was unconscious when! 
found and remained so until death 
relieved him. The * I t ems of Interest l i m b e r e d F r o m 
.hat bis bor.e threw him. lodging bis 
head between the two saplings.where 
be remained until Mr. Cook discov-
ered him. Mr. Helm was about 
2 2 years of age. au<l worked wilh 
Alvid A l isle, on Ihe Wilson land 
below lords Ferry. 
T H E Y B O A S T E D 0 1 ' Ml KL iERS. 
F i l t e r s 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter testedj before 
l eav ing our store. 
GUARANTEED A N D FOR SALE BY 
r 
i » c o R w o a s T i D • 
3 2 4 a B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H U t • 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
the R i v e r F ron t f o r the 
Sun Headers. 
The Kenton arrived here this 
morning with a boat load of coal 
tow. 
The Dick F«>wler was the lower 
Ohitr-rivrr this warning, leaving 
at r* : )0. 
| The Clipper leaves today for Cum-
| berland river after a tow of spoke 
timber. 
; The City of Sheffield leaves 'St. 
Lou is tomorrow afternoon for 1 enn-
casee river |n>ints. 
The New .N.uth is due to pass down 
tomorrow for tlie southern metrojto-
Us, N» w OrU-au-t. 
The Joe Fowler the Kvansville 
packet today, although somewhat late 
in arriving owing to good freight 
business. 
The 1\ !>. Stagg> left last uitfht 
for Waterloo, Ala., blinked off will, 
freight ami carried an excellent list 
of passengers 
Owing to the balmy weather river 
traflle around the levee this morning 
was unusually «juiet. The arrival 
and departure list was very slim, in-
Home, a Sweet a Home! 
0 J 
Brutality of Martin's Deputies 
Shown in Kvidence—Horror 
of Story Crows. 
Wilkesbarre, l'a. Feb. 11.—The 
longer one listens to the evidence 
concerning tbe killing of unarmed 
miners st l.alitncr hy.sheriff's depu-
ties armed with repeating rifles the 
greater liecomes the horror of tlie 
tragedy. 
The testimony has brought out 
clearly the fact that the men were 
unarmed, and that volleys of rifle 
shots were lired after thein as they 
ran across the country like game lhat 
has Is-en beaten out of cover. 
The testimony of ti i >rge Yeager. 
wbo keeps a hotel and who sUs.l 1 *•-
hind the batallioo of deputies, brmiis 
out a startling picture. He not only 
told of seeing the sherifl s men lire 
eight or ten volieys. but declare.) two;(|ee<L 
ol them stepped out several yards | T U e n v , ( c U t f i n , r t l , m ( 5 ( > l l l 
from the ranks and fired again and o ( t |„ J,.,,;,^,,.,. t l P , i , v „ „ ( | la,i Doi 
again at the strikers, wbo were wild- | )u, l n l i e r *al n o o I 1 . 
ly fleeing for shelter. | is expe< ted this evening, however 
Another witness told of threatening k n , , wilkremain i t er till tomorrow 
language, used by Bornheiaen and an- m ( u . r B l K 1 0 t w ( „ r r returning. 
other deputy It-fore the conflict be-. ., • 
gan. DoiTson, a de|iuty » b e n « , wa- S T A T E L K U 1 S L A T I K E . 
chsrge.1 with bsviDg exclaiine.1: 
• I 'd like to shoot them (meaning 
the strikers) al a ceut a head and get 1 
" c l ,1 ** ll" . . , . . , . lature yesterday were as folluws 
T o offset this picture of horror tlie i 
defense will plead jastiflcstion. The 
killing will not be denied; hut evi-
dence will We put in to show tbe 
strikers were violent: that thev bad 
lieaten men al McAdoo, at 
Ridge and Cranberry wbo refused to 1 the name of Senator 
Frankfort. Ky . , Feb. I I . — T h e 
mi>st imjiortsDi doing, of tbe Lcg-s-
join them . that thev broke hea.Is and 
fractured bones, that tue wi.uk 
scheme uf the strikers wlu.h bad 
been going on two weeks In-fore the 
day at Latimer, wa, to force men 
from tlie collieries by violence ratiier 
than by suasion. 
The effect thus far produced ujior 
the minds of those who have heard 
the testimony is a picture of some 
500 Touch miners, many of them of 
rude and pugnacious dispositions 
in i n . HOI-SK. 
' .he Meyers' resolution inviting 
Fnraker here was reported. Morgan 
Ctiiun offered a substitute inviting 
Crystal Deboe, aud F.wtnet tirr substituted 
the name of Senator Teller. < 'rr 
withdrew Ui. resolution, and Dr 
Lackey gave notice that he would lo-
d-> offer a resolution) muting 
Msriou butler, of South Carolina, 
the noted Populisl. tin a yes and 
nay { v o t e Chiun's substitute was 
voted down by 17 lo 00. and the res-
olution inviting Foraker wa. adopted 
by a viva vo> e vote. 
Several bills were ...ported fr. in the 
-cuatc. Ti l ly had passed lhat branch. 
Among them were Bro' ton's .till-
John J. Dorian 
Poducah, ky. 
tio:.s iu the slate in the liands of 
three commisaioners. to l>e m»le< le*l 
l>\ the Cieneral Assembly, aud whi«h 
"hail apjM.int county tnoirds of three 
each, which county Uiarda have the 
9pjK>tatment of , eld-lion eflicers. 
AmendmeuLs making- the selection of 
rtectfon ofltofri fn Seplettber. in-
stead of July, an«l new provisions for 
the election of a Content lioard. 
were adopted. 
There was a protest by Republi-
cans for a time. Mr. Goel»el W d l y 
announced that the Democrat* were 
harrying the h.U through with tl»e 
determination that it »houhl reach 
the Governor more than ten days be-
fore lhe end of the session, MO that 
its veto would get back to the As-
sembly in time to l>e voted down be-
fore adjournment. Mr. Bronston 
I < au*ed a surprise by not only voting 
I Ngaiost, but -.peaking against, the 
I i.ieasnre, which he said he considered 
the |»erfeclioB of centralization- of 
| (Kiwei, op|K>sed to Democratic pnn-
|cipU»-
Mr. Frailer and Mr. Triplett and 
j Mr. Smith also voted against the 
bul. When it came to Senator Cioe-
marching with protestations of peace |KJC1 bill. An e f fo i . was m«de to r 
and order to induce a aympatheti- ( t h i s l.i'.l to the Statutory Com-
striKe among their fellows. 
The sheriff halts them on the high-
way oulsitle the mining village the> 
want to enter. Not one of the 
miners strikes a blow or shows a 
weaj»on. He seizes one. then anoth-
er of the strikers. Suddenly from 
the battalion of 07 deputy sheriffs 
drawn up beside tbe road ID a line 
mittee. This was defeated. |and ou 
motion the bill was referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. This is said 
to I * a victory fur the enemies id ll e 
bill. 
Senator Hron.ton's rcsolutloo pro-
viding for,the appointment of a com-
mittee to draft a reply to Senau c 
Lindsay's reply to the • resignation 
parallel with the column of strikers ( resolutions" was adopted 
there comes a volley of rifle shi ts The set i hanging llbpkinsville 
The range of thia Hanking Cre is only ; from the flflh to the fourth claw, was 
3o or 40 yards, and il sweeps the , reported favorably, 
strikers' column from end to end. Mr. North's amendment to the 
At the first broadside the column I constitution providing for a Imar.l ol 
breaks. The men rau wildly away 
Aa thoy flee volleys and scattering 
shots bring down victim sfter victim. 
I l ia not a battle, it is a slaughter. 
ARRESTED AT BROOKLYN. 
George Brown, Wanted at Hopkins-
ville. in Hock. 
George Brown, a negro barber 
was arrested at Brooklyn, III.. )#•-
terday afternoon at the Instance of 
James Samuel Hamilton, of Hopkins* 
ville. wbo came here in search of 
Brown. He claimed to Marshal 
Collins that Brown stole a watch, 
seven razors antl |an overcoat from 
him. antl skipped, lieing traced to 
Paducah. 
The stolen goods were found in 
Michael's pawn shop, and Brown 
was traced to Brooklyn, where lu 
was arrested by Marshal Grimes ami 
identified by Hamilton, who went 
down there yesterday afternoon. 
Brown declined to return without 
a requisition, and was committed to 
the Metropolis jail to await requisi-
tion papers. 
N E W S N O T E S . 
pardons, was adversely rej»orted and 
refused a second reading 
Bennett Henderson'* motion to 
hold uight sessions was adopted 
finally. 
IS TUK SKNATB. 
Mr. Goeliel's Election bill, which 
plaecs the management of all elec-
A warded 
highest honors World 's Fair. 
Gold Medal. M id * inter Fair. 
D a 




A N n Or.p. Cream of Tartar Kaaiw 
40 YEARS T H E S T A N D A R ' 
bel's vote kb explained it in the uiiwt 
spirited sjieech he has ever made in 
the Senate, He charged that tlie 
election of was stolen in Ken- 1 
lucky, through Republican doraina- j 
lion in the Elevenin district, aud ; 
f would be stolen again in 1U0(J uuless 
this bill became a law. 
Senator Smith said he voted against 
th bill because he considered il un-
just, unfair ami undemocratic 
Senator Triplett also made an ex- I 
planation, and voted against the 
measure. 
Senator Jones' explanation of his 
vote was the inosl vehement he ever 
attempted. He called Senator Goe-
l>ei the czar of the Legislature, and 
chsrgcd that the Commissioners lo 
lie elet ted would l>e tools of Ins. 
Tlie bill wass pa*»ed by a vote of 
20 to 15. 
Following are the reductions in the 
Wealherford retrenchment bill, pass-
ed Wednesday by the House: Gov-
ernor, $0,500 to »G,00<>; Adiutant 
General, from » J ,000 to 11 ,tt0o ; A* 
siatant Adjutant < General, from • 1,200 
to 91.000 ; Attorney Cieneral, increas-
ed from $4,000 tt» $4,600; Auditor, 
from |.t,*00 lo $1,500: Assistant, 
from $2,000 to $ 1,800 , Auditor al 
loWf»l $12,000 for tderk hire; lns|»ec-
tor « f Mines, from $2,400 to $1,500 : 
Assistant from 11,200 to $1,000; 
Insurance Communion, from $.'L00& 
to $2,500: Deputy, from $2,000 to 
$1,800; Secretary of State, from 
$1,000 to $2,500; Assistant Secre-
tary of Slate, from $1,800 to $1,500 ; 
Established Incorporated 1SS3. 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Machine, , 
Company 
S t i a a EntiMs, B o i l i r i 
H o u t a Frosts. Mill Machissry 
And Tobacco Screws. 
Hraas and Iron Fittings, 
Castinga of all kinds. 
PADUCAH, K Y 
OR. J. D. SJITH, 
OaTtilar h"Ur» fur - p r « c lW . T to 0 a. to 
l » " ap m 
i>r»<-llr»hl«» rail «•«rly lu, rather Vta»n 
D"i.r the- rkaw <>f tlif*M» anurw. 
' 'FLV'A? ON MOTB. BFIWWP LLT'N 
RiwWwnce i-orn#r Sloth «d<1 -l<flT«r»<>ii 
pnou* 143 
»»y j»r.«l J#f 
TVle-
Commissioner of Agriculture, from 
$2,600 to $2,000 ; Assistant. $1,200 
to $1,000 ; Uegister of State Land 
Office, from $2.(N»0 9 I , As-
sistant . from $1,200 to $1,000. 
Chairman Moss, of tbe Whitney 
county lioard of health, re^torU four 
canes of *mall|>ox at Jelico. Ky. , ami 
four at Proctor mines. A quaran-
tine will be established hy county 
officials. 
Special Hale. 
Pure maple sugar, per lb., 10c. 
Ileinz' Dill pickle. |ter gal., 30c. 
Choice dates, per lb., 7 ' » c . 
Choice dried figs, per lb., 7 ' « c . 
Choice N . O. molasses, j>er ga l . r 
36c. 
Frenh corn meal, |»er bu., 4<>r. 
Oranges, per do*., 10c. to $Oc. 
IJt. hot Ilea lN»t catsup, 15c. 
I . L. RAKrwH.ru. 
Phone H9. 123 S. Second at. 
C A N D Y 
CATHARTIC 
President llarrios, of Guatemala, 
who was assassinated Wednesday, 
was elected in 1111-' for a term of siv 
vears, which would have expire t on 
March Ll. but last June he pro. 
.claimed himself l>i' lator. He « v s n 
nephew of former President Justo 
ltuflno Kirrios, who wa< killed in 
USA. 
The jury in the ease of Adolph L. 
Luetgert, accu.tsl of the murder of 
bis wife at Chicago, ,has returnisl a 
verdict of guilty, fli'.g kis 
p u n i s h m e n t at l i fe i m p r i s o n m e n t . 
MISS AQNES MOHAN 
•Solicits pupil, for instruction 
on the 
*  1 H A K 1 I C 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 






Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
Asu Your Dealsr lor I t . 
How to truke it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
arc pleasci to announce that wc have aeenred the finest and 
mast beaulitul line ol pictures lor premiums to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah public. W c have 
heretolore g iven our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
of ait which we now offer surpass even our own former offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable lor the homes oi every' one, we 
wi l l g ive to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
picture. Iraiue and all. ready to grace a vacant space on any wal l , in 
room or hall. W e desire to show our customers how much we appre 
1 tatc their trade by selling the cheapest goods irt town, aud also by giv 
iug them something free in return lor their liberal patrouage. W e don t 
keep them guessing. either T h e t e is no game ol chance about out 
premiums. Kvery i ustomer may he a sure winner ol s o a e o f o u i hand 
-onie j r t gems. Our extremely low cut prkea on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customer* greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Our lhoca—yes, out shoes!—lor men, women and 
thi ldren, are the cheapest on the 1'.inks ol the Ohio. OUT pticew on 
-hoes please everybody. Kven some who come only to look 
remain to buy—not only because we have the chea|>cHt shoes in town, 
bul also troui the tact that every pair gives aatislactiott. Now is the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
..I our store, and get hrst choice of our 
Iw-autitul pictures tree. Come soon and 
see lor yourself, so yon tan tell your 




Notarv Publ ic 
A NO SOLICITOR Of 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt snd thorough attention given 
lo all csaes. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
IKIMton. carefully attended to. 
Otfice, 714 South t hird street. 
» m 
• • I 
• • 
• 
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